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An estimated 2,500 marchers took Hillsborough Street by storm on their way downtown to protest possible UNC System budget cuts. Students from other UNC System schools joinedNCSU in the effort.

Protesters: ‘Education

is our right’

9 Students, faculty,
stall and concerned
community members
marched from the Bell
Tower to the General
Assembly Wednesday
to protest a proposed 7
percent budget cut for
the UNC System.
Richard Morgan

stair Reporter
At HHS am.Wednesday. the Bell'l'ower \\ as surroundedby a lew httndred stu—dents ~ tnostly mem»bers of N.(‘. State‘sStudent (iovernment.Bttt by the time theMarch on the Capitolstarted a mere 15 min—utes later. thousands ofstudents and facultymembers froin across the statewere beating drums. carryingprotest signs and chanting,"Hey. hey. Ho. ho. These budg-et cuts have got to go" and“We‘ve got to fight: education isour right."The March on the Capitol. aprotest of the GeneralAssembly's proposed 7 percentbudget cuts of the UNC System.was ptit together in less than aweek by the N(‘Sl’ StttdentGovernment. While NCSI‘ stu—dents made tip the majority ofthe crowd, students frotn UNC-(‘hapel Hill. liast Carolinal‘niversity. Fayetteyille StateUniversity. LlN(‘~-Ashevi|le.llNC—Petttbroke and UNC-Wilmington toined faculty and

concerned citI/ens in the l5»mile-long march downHillsborough Street.At the Bell Tower. Chancellorl‘ox greeted the protesters by

saying. “This is a demonstrationof the importance of higher edu-cation tor all of North Carolina.In your expression of yourviews. you are a very importantpart of the state. lll many ways,you are the future."
Furthermore. state Rep. DanielBlue tD-le. blessed the pro—tcsters “for haying the politicalgood sense to protest thesebudget cuts."
The (ieneral Assembly tl\l\Ctlthe UNC System to ctit M25million out of its budget.
The crow d‘s composition wasas widespread as the ways Inwhich the budget cuts w lll al‘tectNorth (‘arolina‘s education pro—grams.
“I‘m worried about my gradu-ation. the required classes I‘msupposed to get." e\plainedBrad Askew. an N(‘Sl' sopho-more in psychology “I pay justas much money as an engineer.bttt they're cutting classes. l

think it's ridiculous. soI'm just trying to do asmuch as I can.”Such concerns aboutthe effectiveness of themarch were commonamong students.
there‘s nothing done.then it's at least better todo something than sitand do nothing," assen—ed ThorlindurThoroltsson. an NCSUfreshman in computerscience.As an Icelandic inter-national student,Thoroltsson is also con-cerned about how thebudget cuts will affecttuition.At a town hall meetingTuesday night.Chancellor Fox said thetuition increase neededto counterbalance theloss of funding due tobudget cuts would mean anadditional SLSOO per student.nearly double the cost of currenttuition."I don‘t believe it‘s a politi-cian‘s right to cut my education7» especially when the crisis"they‘re in is of their own mak-ing. not mine." said TylerWorrell. an NCSU sophomorein philosophy.Jeanine Coaxum. a senior inpsychology from FSU. agreed.“Yeah. we got money from thebonds. so we‘ll have new build-ings. But we won‘t have teach-ers to fill them,“ she said.University faculty and staffmembers are in a particularlydifficult position because theyare state employees.Nevertheless. many facultyand staff members joined thestudents.“Our department will lose 21
See MARCH, Page 2

“The point is that if

0 Students, teachers and facul-
ty have many reasons to march
against the proposed $125 mil-
lion budget cuts.

Blair Parker
Sta ff Reporter

Wednesday morning. N(.
joined the hands ofother Universityprotestors in a fightto have their voicesheard by the NorthCarolina GeneralAssembly. TheMarch to theCapitol began at ~NCSU‘s BellTower. wherepolice escorts ledthe students downHillsborough Streettoward downtownand the LegislativeBuilding. Themarchers were try-ing to convey theirmessage that theproposed budgetcut of $125 millionto the schools of theUNC System is notan option.Signs were heldhigh throughout themarch. hoping toleave impressionson the legislators.such as. "Don‘tworry about reselection. worryabout education“and "Tax business-es. don‘t cut educa-tion."As expected. thecrowd‘s spirit dur—ing the marchremained high andvibrant.

State students faculty and staff

Darryl Willie. NCSl "s studentbody president. kept the crowdaliye as he led his peers in thechant. "Hey hey. ho ho. thesebudget cuts have got to g .3"
In addition. local businessesalong side Hillsborough Streetonly added to the students'enthusiasm and quest foranswers as workers stopped tocome outside and cheer on themarch. (‘lapping hands. raisedfists and the thumbs tip sign all

Marchers’ message

heard loud and clear
lit the marchers \\llll continualenergy.How-ever. students and tat .tlnwere aware that there are \ iabltalternatives that can he ttitplemerited to avoid the budget t llls“I am marching in from at .tllaltername to the budget t ,,._raise in taxes could be a l'c‘llttl‘ltoption that would saw ourschool as well as the entirel'ntversity system of North

See MESSAGE Pagr ?
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lecturers: that's too classes."explained Lucinda MacKcthan. aprofessor in English. “it's probablyeven more frustrating for us. \\ e careabout students and yyc watch ourability to teach them go down thedrain. All the faculty should behere."John Mertl. an associate professorin the foreign languages and litera-titres department. agreed.“Faculty are in a \cry ambiguousposition because we’re fighting forour yobs at the same time we'refighting for the education we‘yededicated our careers to."“We‘re not allowed to use any offi»cial advantage of our positions."explained Scott Chilton. a botanyprofessor. "We can fight as taypay-ers. btit not as university representa-tiycs."Pushing his two-y‘ear-old daughterAngela in a stroller. Paiil Stapleton.an English lecturer. detailed anexample of the state's poor decisionmaking. "After ctrts in the early"nineties. it took years to build up.()ur library w as considered one ofthe worst iii the nation. And now thatit‘s back on its feet. the state is ask»ing them to take a step backwards."he said.Many protesting students weregradttating seniors who haye noyested interest in fighting for theeducation system.“I was lucky enough to have astrong education." admitted BryanBridger. a graduating senior in eiy llengineering. “I think eycryone

descrycs that. the best opportunitypossible.""Hopefully. we‘ll be helping theincoming lreshnien. addedKenesia Well a senior in niriltidiscrplinary studies.
lotr"

Such a locus on new generations ofstudents w both future and pastwas reflected through a \artety olperspccti \ es\\ hen llenry Pickett. \\ Ito graduatedlroni Hi/abctli (‘ityState l'nnersity inlWil. \\ as ileCtlwhy hc \\ as protestmg. he c\plained. "lhaye lotir grandchil»dren. l hayc to thinkabout them whenthey‘re ready to goto school. That'swho I‘m marchingfor today w on theirbehalf.".-\s the march pro»gresscd downHillsborough Street.protesters wereencouraged by thesight of workerscoming out of theiroffices ~- many ofwhich are statepolitical or goyern-merit agencies ~and cheering on theiiioyenieni from thesidewalks.\Vith minimumhassle. the rally engulfed the(icneral Assembly at appioyiniarelynoon."We‘re happy to support and pro-tect the students.” cheered RaleighPolice Department it J.” Johnson.“We want to pro\ idc a sale no ll'ltll'merit for the march."
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.r\s legislators stood watching frombehind tinted glass. student repre-sentatiyes from the \ariotis camptis-cs represented gaye testimoniesabout their fears and also urged theprotesters to speak speciiically withtheir state representatiy‘es..\s the rally continued outside the(ieneral -\ssenibly. scyeral elemen~tary school groups taking field tripsat the Museum of Natural History

Brad Adams takes the mic and a stand against budget cuts in front of theLegislative Building.
were surprised and encouraged bythe demonstration.Fourth-grade teacher Ryan Blohmwas chapcroriing his class fromRaleigh‘s Hunter Elementary School.“Horn the teachers‘ perspectiye. weinst had a staff meeting about howdifficult it is to continue what wealready haye ~~ like the AdyancedLearning Program." he said.The >\d\anced Learning Programhelps students reach their grade ley~els in reading and math. it is thestate‘s goal to achieye grade—ley'elskills for all students by 2003.".-\t.P helped me get a three inreading and a four in math." beamedlllryear—old l‘cyin Young. one oflllohni’s students. proudly. “And atthe end. we haye a party."lhose who fight for higher educa-tion whoeyer they may be mcould a!so celebrate the effort made
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Wednesday. The rally concluded atthe feet of the state's educationbuilding. which reads in a massivecngray'ing on its front face.“Learning in old age is writing iii thesand. birt learning in youth isengray‘ing in stone,”An end to the proposed cuts wasnowhere near set in stone. but thepublic relations spectacle generatedby the march is sure to spark heated

DAVE KUIDRALUSYAFF

debate about alternatiyes to coy eringthe state‘s S79l million budgetshortfall that do not cripple publiceducation on any level.Not all of the students. interactionswith legislators were positiye. asdemonstrated by Sen. HtighWebster‘s rR-Zli bitter cry to thestudents: "Go to Hell. State,"Still. as summed by Student SenatePresident Michael Anthony. “This isa testament to the fact that studentswill shtit down the streets and thecity in order to be heard."Student Body President DarrylWillie. a newcomer to .\'(.‘Sl"sStudent (ioyer‘nnicnt. agreed.“The uniyersity doesn't get behindmuch. but when we combine faculty.staff and students. there‘s no liriiitsto what we can do. it was a corti-bined effort. This isn‘t Student(ioycrnnicnt; this is students."
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Carolina." said Rolland Menestres. a student ll]
foreign language. . g ,.l'nfortunatcly. a possible signiiicant raise intuition till all titltlllliinttl bljlll) is tilttilht‘l‘ option
that could be introduced if the budget cut doge 1MPll-‘V and that did not sil “ill.“ ith students either
"Additional increases of tuition so high as $1.5m

each year could rey en the l'niyersity Sy stem backto being an elite priyilege. which is what North
Carolina has struggled so long to come away front."said Whitney Young. a senior in (‘onmiunicauon.Amy Manm. a faculty member at NCSl', spot“.
about’the significant damages and tiiipaci the budg—et cut would hay‘c on North Carolina. She eyplainedthat the stickers. riiade to look' like band«aids. wornby marchers signified the cut in higher education
“the cut is small. btit the wound curs deep.“She aroused the crowd with specific examplesof what the budget cut would actually reduce inour schools. At NCSI' alone. tilt) faculty posi.
tions would be lost. and an estimated $1 millioniii financial and already proiiirsed to thousands orNC‘St’ incoming freshmen would be terminatedAs voters who care about the l'NC‘ System. themarchers were implored by Martin to remindthose who represent them that a quick. short-teriiifiy that will only destroy North (‘arolina's gradeschools. community colleges. as well as the uni\crsities. should not be an option."The budget cut will permanently cripple oiiistate economically and educationally and w ill robour children and young people of their future.”said Martin.Andrew Payne. a senior in buy iroiiiiicntalDesign and Architecture. also spoke out in thepresence oi his peers and legislatures. Paynestressed the fact that we. being North (‘aroliiiiaiis.time made lasting contributions to the state thatshould not be suddenly forgotten or ignored.“North (’arohna has seen rapid economic growthin the past years that is due and is credited to thel‘niycrsities of North Carolina." said Payne.Payne also gaye recognition to the parents andlaculty that united with the students for the march.“Teachers are the front line. they are the onesthat shape otir toes; in conjunction with them \iemust fight today for otrr future." he said.Senator All. Swindell \oiced his opinion on thestudent‘s march. saying he was proud of youngstudents for eyercismg their rights to once theiropinions and assured that they w erc heard."l think it‘s great that students care enoughabout their education that they want to eypericncefirsthand w here the reyenues are going. how theirteachers will be effected and how they can main»tain their institution." said Sw indell.
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United Nations

announces ozone

gas levels are up

9 Chemicals that function as propellants and as
refrigerants have contributed to the hole in the
ozone layer.

llemesh l’utell‘rr ‘ r-mr‘ri \tl’irti \"r i
tl'\\ll\’lr iris \\(ill|\ lhe l rtrtedNations irrr'rrrrrrrred Inst week in (iertenreSsrrt/erirrrrd that |e».el«~ rri rr/one Luis lr;r\eincreased user the \ortlrerrr lh'rrrrsplrerethe \\orld \letuoroioyrr .rl rlrzrarrr/rrttorr. .r [N

.utd .rs rel'rrgertrnt. the} :rlso eotrtrrhuted to thehole tn the mom hr) er'l'he rrrrun pr'ohleur “rth (‘I ('s. lro\\e\er; is thatthese eorupoutrds rerrrrriu in the atmosphere torlllll tears"The most severe depletrorr oeeurs at higher hitrttrdes due to iee pzrrtreles." \llld Rrelrtrrd ’l’ureordrreetor ol' l’(‘l.;\'s institute ol' the lzmrrorrureut."When the stratosphere \turrris. there are letterree ersstatls and the «mute laser is more sloul)tleslt‘tt) Cd.”'I'ureo surd the naturally oeeurrrru; ree er_\st:r|sthat lorut elouds in the strutosphere :rre llltltlt' olnrtrre nerd Arttd winter.The presenee oi these elotrds eoutrrhtrtes toozone depletion heezrtrse ol :t eorrrple\ set ol I'L‘llt‘
.1}:th _\. reported th.rt the torreerrtrrilrou oi o/otteur the tlii'll‘\[rllkli.' rs |r\e pereerrt lrelim rrorrrrrrl.”lllt‘ Ir/tillt‘ [‘l‘llt‘t'ix ll\lrorzr irlrrntrolet r.rrir.rtrorrthrtl erws rrs \ltltl‘tillh .rrrdput its .rl ll\l\ tor slottt t.|liL‘t‘t.” sttld lixif‘r‘t \\.ll\|ll!tilll.li'l \ proleswr ol .rtruospherrc sererrtesIlre ilt‘rrl :rwr'tul lear‘ls oiworn “or it .,t:rz|\:rterl to“route: 'htrr .r‘wtuge terrrpet'atrrres lit thu ripper |erel~.Ul lilt‘ .lllltrhy’dit'lr‘ (lii’lg’. HHut this \liill\'\ as lrtr srtt ‘prise to ltl \ scientist»“ho \.l_\ the o/rrrre litter islltttlt' llhe‘i‘. ltt rll\sl[hilt‘ titrithe the \t'lrit't writer .:rrrlsprrrre \r‘dvtlls

“The increase in stratos-
pheric ozone this year is
probably just a year-to-
year variation and not an
indication that the ozone
layer is currently regener-

Jeftrey Lew, UCLA Dept.
of Atmospheric Sciences
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er) ol' the worm laser lit thelong run,'l‘trreo said. tit tlus rate it “I“ lith‘ tens oldeetrdes tor the o/orre ht} er to be restored to norrrrtrl letels.\\ hrle le\els ot' o/oue depletion ox er theNorthern Hemisphere seems to he urrpror rue. thesame enurrot he said ithtilll the o/orre hole atop theSouthern Hemisphere."'l’he o/oue hole is trs deep lt\ it has er er heen."l.eu said "It‘s ll\llill|} rust o\ er the .»\nt;rretre. butthis Inst season, the hole estended to Chile"

All Stressed Up, and No Place to 60?

Student Activities would like to help!

.i‘t/enlateral

. This weekend, before exams begin enyay free popcorn while
watching any of the evening movr-s at the Campus Cinema in
Witherspoon Student Center On Friday and Saturday check out
“Snatch” at 7, 9 a 11, and "V: "is" on Sunday at 7‘

. Monday and Tuesday May 7 a 8 pick up free coffee and Krispy
Kreme doughnuts from rovrng carts on your way to the first exam of
the day, Monday afternoon stop by Witherspoon Student Center at
1:00 pm for free ice cream

0 Wednesday May 9'” it's free pizza on the Brickyard starting at
11 am, and karaoke in the Wolves Den from 9 to midnight.

. Thursday May 10, learn stress reduction techniques,

free from yoga instructor Julia Brandon, 5 to 6 pm in 3118
Talley Student Center.

0 Free massages Will be available in the lobby of Talley Student
Center from 11 to 1 on Friday May it. Just drop by, sit down and let
therapists from the Medical Arts Massage School relax you!

Ritltfttlll, Nirrtli Ctlftlltliil 976(33 0 WW'.'.'.\ltlt3ltl:l$t3.ti(litl ' t9l9l 835—7835
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YESTERDAY‘S MARCH ON THE LEGIS-
LATURE WAS A WILD SUCCESS. BUT
MORE ACTION IS NECESSARY TO FIGHT
THE $125 MILLIINO BUDGET CUT
EXPECTED FROM THE UNC SYSTEM
Ihe lights III \ t‘ state's Student(In\ einmeiu nttice \\ ere dim at (I pm.the same day (Ir. iather. they shouldhaie heeii lni .ill the studying andsucatiiig n\ei l.tslrIIIl|ltllL‘ protectsgoing on across campus right non. iiogrntip nI students more I'iclil_\deserud a night nit than the cadie nlstudent ntticeis \Ihn sueated alninstround:the-clock late last neck andearly Iliis one In oi'gaiii/e\\‘ediiesdays march on the North(‘ainliiia legislature In protest iiiaiidated tiiII\eisiI} htidgct cuts.
\ssnciate \iiident llnd} 'l'i'eainI'eI'Hiad \IldIIIs, \ssneiatinIi of Student(In\criiiiicnts l’Icsitleiit .\Iidre\\l’ayiie. their colleagues and the thou,sands of students \\ hn took part iii themarch descne an) .iiid all creditheaped on them tni their \Inrk SomeMint) Ieet lId\ e walked. iicarly MIIIII\niccs ha\e spoken, \\IthIiI \(‘Sl'.the impact has IIeeii made. in the Inriiinl a rising student \nice \Ihnse \nl-lllllL‘ IIIIL‘L'II IlIt‘ stoppage Ill} sIIIIIt'classes neai the Hell l‘nuer\\ediicsda\ morning
The Illli‘tlcl outside oi the hrick-Iatleii halls of academia Is not so CLIs_\

Iran
The noid Ior theneck Is "irony."(at you my that.hnys and girls.’ [-R-(I-XAIIt‘s an artist\\ hose lingers ha\eiii‘eiersihle aithi‘i-. lls, lt‘s \li'. Re\'s\ plight to .neiige hisI father's death. ll's

'll the etI‘nI-is at theMI er slcls l‘.t\l.ll'tl \\lltIJones created a simplelearning ser\ ice forstudents \\ ith reading deficiencies and hadthe audacity to name ll "Hooked onPhonics.” It's like lll.tltItI spoons uhen ail_\nu need Is a knifelrnii} rules the campus of this great tiiii~\ersity this \ieek, \\'ell. it attiially rulesthe classrooms and the already topped-offminds and new es of students This neck.Ilintisands of students are stifIcrIiig theIrniiic sling.“ and ari'nu s of "Dead \\eck ""lust \\h\ Is this neck dedicated todeadncss " you may ask Head \Ieek \\ asdesigned h_\ the adiiiimstiatinii nt .\.('._\tate sexeial \ears ago In order In gncstudents ample time in nrap up theirsemesters \Ini‘k t.t k..I. Iiii'ii III papeis diiesi\ \\e‘ks .Igni IIid prepare tni' upcomingc.s IIIIs -a k.I Imitnet islItIich ll L-lll\ Int .1uasc lllt. III‘I I‘cliall III the pIIIIc‘sints IIIuluch they are tint pei'iiiitted to surprise\nii \\IllI e\.ims nr tint/A's. e\en ll theyhate hccn on the syllahiis that _\nii stillli.t\c yet In nhtaizi, l'he unnersity definesl)e.Id \\eek as the Inllnuiiig: ‘Studciitsshould not he lt‘ch‘sl to complete any sort\‘l LIIII/ III' Ic‘sl III II‘IL‘IIldl c‘\c‘lclsc' llll llIL‘lI‘nun Iielialt. l'hcy sliniild he gneii theneck oil In pertnriii their nun randomacts nt dehaiicheiy, II the\ are caughtstudying ni iwrlnriiiiiig any sni't nl thinkme \‘\Cl\l\c’. Ilic_\ \\Ill he docked tctt pci>tent of their Iiiial grade Ini each classe\eii adxaiiccd \\.i|kiiig. \Ilucli requiresiin thinking at all."“k. sn llIttl's lll‘l \\IIal the school’scy states. \\e all would he so lucky.II actually sounds mnic like this. aecnidrIiig tn the Iiiincisity’s academic regulaitniis \Veh page "Dead \\eek l.astneck of classes III order that studentsmay cniiipletc sciiiestei‘ protects. take iahtests and prepare tni‘ Iiiial esaiiiiiiatinns.faculty iiiemhcis shall Iint gnc dll_\ testsor tutu/cs ni .IssIin any additional papersor pi'niccts during the final neck of thesemester l;\ceptiniis In this policy musthe appi'ni ed iii ad\ aiice h) the depaitiiieiithead and the dean of the collegein\n|\cd ”.1” llIL' lI.Il\t‘tl c‘_\L‘. ll sL‘L‘IIIs iltttl llIIs [XIII‘
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a fact that hegs the cities-Iioii' \\liat comes Itext‘.’ Will\\ediiesday‘s march he a one~timeeffort to tight for our faculties and ourfinances? \\‘ilI an esain—conscIoUsstudent hotly or a sparse summer pop-ulation continue to struggle againstlegislatne efforts that cnuld roh ntirsystem of nearly 2.1Itltl faculty andstall meiiihers across the lSystem and our own iini\ersity ofstateaillocated financial aid'.’

in gauge

Hopefully. the answers in thosequestions are: much more. no andahsnltitely. ,
()ur legislators are not men andnntiieii \\lin \\Ill easily step hacktrniII their efforts In halance thestate's hudget at the l'.\'(‘ System‘se\peiise. II “Ill take more lohhying.more IIiaI'ching. more [ill/\l’lL' In resellour legislators on higher education.
The cliche sa_\s that one iiitisl strike\shile the Ii'nii is hot. The collectiiestudent hody of the l‘.\'(‘ System hasdone so. Non. we must continuefighting and keep the fabric of ourcause siiinldering.

gull
c) implies that students arc in lime alighter course load during Iliis week IIIorder In prepare for "l lell Week." \\ Iiicli isthe unnersal temi for esam neck. -\fterthat comes "You (XIII Rest.Non It's Summer Week" follnned hy"Just Kidding. Summer Is (Iier .\iid Thel‘irstSummer Session ls Starting Week."What‘s iroiiic about the ctiITeiit situation isthat Dead Week is \en iiiticli ali\e andkicking - kicking any student in thearse, .»\fter iiitisiiigs \\llll sexeral fellnuunnersity goers during the past fen days.the consensus is that the iiiaiority ls nier\shelmed. 'l‘eaehers ha\e again \\aitcduntil the last neck of classes to sound thedinner hell on all iiiaior proiects andpapeis. This certainly adds tip and puts ahui‘deii nii tlinsc \\ ith more Ilian a handfulnl classes aiidxnr any iohs the student maylta\c.l’crsniially. lllls neck I lia\e a t\\n~pagepaper. an in«c|ass presentation. se\er.ilchapter readings. this aniele and a I}page research paper cniiiprisiiig 40 per-cent nl iii_\ grade. Don‘t get me isrniig.I'm not cniiiplaiiiiiig. ()h \Iait. yes I amIn effect. professors are actually some-\\ hat hnnnring this code ol ethics instilledIII the hylaus of our iiiii\t-I'sity's hooksllnueIei'. II is the amount of eniii'sewnikIliat they are sa\ing until the end of thesemester that intimidates and lrtistrates iis.lltit this is nothing new l’i'nlessnrs. lahinstructors and common Interns ha\c heeiipracticing this iiinst-hated ritual for _\carsdespite the iiiii\ei‘sIty ~\\ idc policy on lk‘ssuciting the hlou of upcoming finals, ‘\s taras III) know ledge goes. tip until Iliis point.no one has contested II. Therefore. I pro»pose a call In action hy all afleclcd stuvdeiits .\'n longer should we lia\e In heforce—fed nieruhelmiiig amounts ofassignments all Ill one \\eek. lets allmeet at the Bell Ton er and iiiaI'ch In nli\\ait. that‘s heeii done hefni'e. ()r may he\se could all gather at Talley Student(‘enter on l~riday between 2‘30 and 3.35pm, my only a\ailahle time In meet. ()h\\dll. I “I” he hiisy then. Inn. II seems thatthe \icintis cycle that is Dead Week iskeeping students so hits} that \\e dnii'te\eii ha\e time In protest.Sn II _\nII see me on campus this \Ieek\Icariiig all hlack and holding iii_\ headdnnn in sorrnii. it‘s iint hecause l'Ie lnstsniiieoiie close In me or hecause I decidedIn turn gnthic. It's hecause He lost mymind and I‘m iiiniiriiiiig the ill-latcdL‘lll-L‘L'h iII "Dead Week."
”Moi /I'\ lllllt’ to sin gIIIIIIIIIe/il.(Module/Ir. filler/Incl”. XVIII eIIIII/IIILI/il IIIJIM/(rut: lIi//I‘I'llmlell(('tin/.I‘Iwi.
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Fear and

loathing at

N.C. State

"Something Inthe paper reallybothered me theother day. II “118»n‘t a child “howas hungry orschool \‘lUlL‘llL‘L‘,. 3, or racism.. W « although thoseIn. are \ery hadthings. It was an- m" editorial in the“Fl,“l'r.‘ Mn. N) [WW]qns' edition ofTechnician. eiiti-tled ‘l7iider the influence‘ tlial pro-\ided groundbreaking esidenee thatcollege students desene e\er_\stereotype they recei\e.“The editorial targeted a new lawconcerning underage drinking.Rather than laud any attempt In pre-\cnt alcohol-related disasters. theTechnician decided that its VIC“\Iould he In complain. ‘liIer had a$25“ heer'." Is that an) nay In por-tray the npiiiinii of a public ser\iccfor N.(‘. State l'ni\ersit_\'.’ Is it not apublic ser\ice In praise any attemptIn protect the general popiilatinn'.’“The focus here seems In he a hitiaded. I am hnthered h_\ the fact thateieti our media authority cannot seepast the anther-colored implicationsof regulations to stop underagedrinking The only concern centersaround the penalty lli\0l\ ed for com-mittiiig an illegal act. Yes. people.the word is out underage drinkingis illegal"What‘s happening here is the .\'.(‘,legislature is finally making a standand carVing a niche for itself. North(‘aroliiia is eiiiphasi/iiig that it “I”no longer put tip \sith alcnliol relatedmischief h) setting harsher sanctionsfor Ia\\hreakers. The program \sillwork hecatise underage drinkers willhegin In reali/e that it's iin longer"Just" a $25 ticket and a slap on thehand. but a crime. II “III nork ontun leiels v either underage drink-ing \sill decrease or underagedrinkers \sill hecome more respniisi»hle. I could li\c \sith either of thoseoptions.“Laws are there for a reason. andthat reason is In protect the hestInterests oI e\er_\ iiidi\ idual. whetherII affects them directly or not. It doesnot hnde well for the image of col—lege students. or .\'(‘ State. “henthose \Ihn are \ieued as the mostrespniisihlc ol the population. themedia. concentrates Its efforts onlohhyiiig for Iri\nlnus and childishpastimes. This isn't pinhihitinn.tnlks. lt‘s regulation, 'l‘echniciaiishould dedicate its time on more\Inrthwhile causes rather than nastyiiig its printing iiiniiey nu rant Thereare more iIiiportant issues in iliis\Iorltl to he addressed."\ei'y. \ery fen of you may reiiieiii—her this incessant i'amhliiig from a

Vacationing
(‘hildren limealuays dreamt oftraIeliiig intoouter space, .\skc h I Id re ii \\ hatthey “am In he when they grow tipand most lllsL‘l) they‘ll say an astro—iiaiit..>\iiierieaii iiIillionaire Dennis Titohad those e\act aspirations for thelast 40 years ., e\er since spacec\p|nration hecaiiie reality. OnSaturday. Tito‘s wishes came true“hen he became the first-e\ er "spacetourist.liiilfilling his dreams did not come\\it|inut a hefty price tag. though.Tito. on. paid the Russian space prn~graiii $20 million for his _iourney tothe .stars. The price of admission ontothe Soyii/ spacecraft included a uni»don-seat \ieu ol lzarth. tour of theInternational Space Station IISSI andprnhahly a large. refreshing glass ofTang.Tito's ticket In ride did not come\\lllItIlll strong opposition frniiiNASA. Officials “complained Iliatthe Russians had unilaterally forced arookie on them" while the [SSremains under construction. aeeord~mg In The Washington Post online.liIentuaIly NASA approi‘ed Tito‘se\pensi\c endeaior only after heagreed to pay for anything he mighthreak.“If I break II. I haye In buy it il‘lbreak the whole station. I guess I‘mgoing In have In htiy the whole sta-tion." Tito _ioked in a pi'eflight inter-view with (.‘NNcom.Tito. an investor and former rocketengineer from Santa Monica. Calif”went through extensive training for

Jenifer
Hansen

"ll“l‘llti‘

senior in the liiiglish department.But. if you look clnsel} at the style.the pretentinii in speech. then younotild recognI/e that it is the productof my raiiihlings. It \\as the day Iwrote this letter to the (‘amptisl5ni'tiin that I decided to start \Iritingtni' Technician. I felt that my \oicecnuld iiiiproi e on \\ hat I felt. at hest.to he shoddy \Iritiiig. My goal It as tohring opinions that new fresh. newinloriiiatiIe. groundlu'eaking.Sometimes. I met my goals.Sniiietimes. I didn‘t. The resultsaren‘t so much iiinortaiit as the factthat at least did something aboutsomethingIII iii_\ )cat at Technician. I luneseen an alarming trend in the generalpuhlie. one that l was \ery much apart of hetnre l sau the other end ofthe spectiiiiii l'hat trend Is our needto hlanic the media fni' the puhlic‘sdeficiencies. Numerous times I san.heard or \niced complaints ahotit thestate of the media. Niiiiiernus times. Ithought to my self. "Why 1‘"During the “hole "cniiti'mersial"firing process iii the opinion depart-meat. got to hear hoth ends of thedeal. mm the tired liriiIg nut at thefirings‘ flames of unruly inalcniitent.It \\.is like the end of the world tothose iinnl\ed. Luckily. l “as tintllI\Ul\L‘Il. l uaiched from the safetyof III) pnsitinii of retained opinioncolumnist as a peaceful. Iiia|c\oleiitthird party in the RachaelI()\L‘lL’ttslIl‘l'tIlIls on \\'l\'.‘\'('. whichto this day can he heard Iaintly onthe air \\;I\t‘\. lt \\ as hrnthcr againsthrnther. as the two nutlets nei‘e \eiit-mg to \Ihniiiexei cared. or at least\\tIlIltl listen and pretend to care.It's may limit) to me. hecausc lII_\year in the media has iint turned meagainst it. nor has it hrniight me onhoard. It's simply desensiti/ed me Init. to issues When I first started \Irit-Iiig tor the paper. had |lll\slIIlI,\o\\. l iealI/e that III} role is not topersuade. hill to inform. to nllei' adIIIei'eiiI peispectnc on things andperhaps. Iiist iiiayhe. some people\\lll agiee \\IllI me. ,\nd ll they doiini. then at least they \\lll he \er).

N0, No, no THEN L95”"(,6 arswa
Sue AN? A (00?“ 0F Piesl‘

\ery pissed off. perhaps ex en angryenough to get off of their hutts anddo something rather than moan abouthow unfair life is and how the mediasticks.We already agree \Hlll you. people.The media does suck. We totally.unmitigatedly suck. That‘s whywe‘re here .. to egg you on. to geri-et‘atc discussion for these Issues thatare inconsequential iii the end(Editor's Note: Ii't'llllft’ltlll t/tlt’\ IInIl/Illlk Illi/I I/It' met/iii sin/ti. Justin'son liii Ult'll I'll Iliul one.)llnu many people “ere completelyenraged about the Brent Road partyordinance'.’ 'l‘housands signed thepetition. l \I rote two columns on it.both stating the iiie\itahle; the cityaiii‘t hudgiiig. Non. I’m noNostradamus. iiiayhe more III a.\'nstra4duiiih»ass Ihar—liari. but Iknnxs my politics. \Vhat “as funnytliniigli was how powerful I became\\IllI that little iiiaiiilestn. l \sasii‘Ipowerful because I \\I'UIL‘ it well. perhtit hecaiise l \sas ciiahled withpnuer.I can reiiiciiiher getting a phone callfrom one of the oigani/ers of thepetition. asking me to change mycolumn hecause of my "pnner." Hefailed to I'eali/e. as man} in the general puhlic do. that the media is onlyas powerful as you make them otil tohe. As Dr, Hunter S. 'l'lIniiipsnn saidin his hnnk “heat and Loathing inl..as Vegas." “There “I” he Iin yearIllilli: not as we knnn lie wasright.The year _‘IIIIII has come and gniic.hiiI ntir e\peclatiniis of the iIiilleniiium turned ntit tn he nothing morethan a milieu. and thus. Ill\lpptlllllrment. We do much of the same “tillthe fourth estate. .»\iid iii the futurethere “I” he iin lIIL‘tlld‘ iint as \Iekiinn it. .-\ri‘i\aderci
Jamil iIeiI'I' I‘<i1//\ .IIII'I/ ll lull IIH\I‘lll’ ,III' I/IIIIIc/II IIIIII /l1‘/lt\ ill/It‘l'\It'i'l Ilu' \tlHIt‘ lttl\. I‘liI/I'I [H\/ /II\n/IIIIIIIII Ilt‘lt‘l Ill/L't'l I/iIII (I’ll!I‘Iiiiii/ IIIIII \IIIII' U/HIIIUII III [Ill/Jill"IIIU'IIIIIIIJII‘III tt/Il III-Inn (III(In niuil eels s/iiir t/I'Illl III II III/l.

cosmonaut takes up space
He \\ asprocesshis neeklniig stint in space.suhiected to a similarRussian cnsiiinnauts go through.including ceiitriluge and \estihiilai'training. \Iheie he “as spun on achair. and quality time in a pressurechainher. Tito said In the iiiter\ Iew"l‘\c scored perfectly on all mycsaiiis." he said. “I ha\e the engi-neering hackgrnuiid. so haie anaduuttage met‘ the a\erage cosmo-naut."

Tito is not a cosiiiniiaut at all. htitrathei aii nieivthe—hill. glory-seekingfinancier “IIU got lucky in the stockmarket. Does this stunt reek of mid-life crists.’ Tito said he aluays want-ed III go to space since he was ateenager. according to TheWashington Post oiiline. Non thatthe inulII-Iiiilliniiaire has hnught hisnay niitn a Russian rocket. what willhe do nest'.‘ This Isn‘t the typicalDad-hrntighthome-a-hraiidaiew-llarley -aiid-got—a-tatton routine.Tito has set a precedent that hehopes others will follow — he said ina l.ns Angeles Times article that he“would like to shun that this (spacetourisiiii can he done." Anyone coulddig deep enough into their pockets todo anything he desires. hut launchinginto the outer limits of the galasy isway out there. Tito, who is just anInerage husinessiiian with a big hankaccount. has eaten away at the credi-bility of the space program and allthose men and women \‘l ho devotedtheir Ines hecoiiiing real astro-Itatils,The Russian space program hasbeen in financial strife. and now thatTito has forked oyer $20 million. thefledgling cosmonauts can rehuild

IiiIirketahility iii the race for space Iftraieling Iiitn space new as easy asthe s\\ ipe III .I dehit card. \Ihy \HIlllLln't other people want to do the sameas Titn.’ The Russians are smart tocoiiiiiiereiaIi/e space tourism.
"There are a lot of rich people."said Russian mission control chiefVladimir SIIIII\)II\ tin TllL‘Washington Post niiliiie. “Whyshouldn‘t they fly Inr their nunpleasure?"

because the risksare too high. Last l5ehriiary. a US.Niny .suhiiiariiie collided with aJapanese fishing boat alter rapidlyascending to the surface. ’l‘wentyvsixof the 35 ahoard were rescued.according to (‘NNcoin NaIy reportsconcluded that In ci\ilians werennhnard the suhiiiariiie in thecramped control rooiii at the time ofthe incident w reportedly two ofthem had been at key controls duringthe surfacing maneuver. according toCNNcom. Although the Navy insist-ed that hoth the en ilians were close-ly supervised and that their presencehad nothing to do mm the accident.it is oh\ ious that it is not a good ideato let amateurs play around withexpensive and potentially dangerousequipment. especially when livesmay he at risk.

They shouldn't

Tito could he risking the Ines of hisRussian crewmeinhers. as well as hisown life. by ever so casually check—ing into the ISS. NASA has eyeryright to he nei‘vtms about haying thisstock market schiiine floating aroundtip there and taking up altogether toomuch space



hcrc‘s .i disease thatruns through the with of everybig studio and filmmaker thatmakes a hugely successful movie,\\ lien pcoplc loye it and it makes tonsof money. they get one idea on theirriiirids the sequel On occasion they dowonders with “the sequel" and make aiiioyic lll.tl is crther bigger and morefun or minute on its own and betterthan the original "'lertninator 2" is agood t‘\..tllli‘lt' of this: so is "Wayne's\‘illltl : H(hi lllt' oriicr it.t|)(l. riiost sequels aremade by pcoplc going through'scqui-litis ' .I disease of the head thatcauses pcricttly good filmmakers tomake a llllil that is below the quality oflllt‘li' (or someone clsc‘s) original forthe simplc sake of cashing in on itwhile It's l)l_:‘l’eoplc suffering from this diseaseiiiadc "lhc \lummy Returns." This issail for two reasons. The first is that it'sfar below the quality of "The\lummy." a lllitl tltat was special notonly betausc of its spectacular actionscenes and effects btrt also because ithad humor to llll the dead spaces andan absolutely supcr'b cast at their best.llicy were haying tun making it andit showed, making ll rust as ftrn for the\iewrng audience. ’l he second reasontlirs is sad is bcc.iusc they had the samecast as the original. same talentedwriter/director and men more specialcftccts. but lost something importanton the wayThat something was the fun spirit ofthe original. that cyen wfieii it seemeda little absurd you had no problemgoing along with it; you were havingso much fun you didn‘t mind? Some ofthese little touches even made it better!

)

Here the plot is almostidentical to the original:. they just added DwayneJohnson (aka. The Rock)as “The Scorpion King."But instead of running‘ \ ll .~ ‘ " with this charactertproba-mfg “ ‘ bly because his acting.while very little. seemedon settle with that of otherwrestlers). they just decided to bringlmhotep (Arnold Vosloo) and his girl-friend Anck‘Su-Namun (PatriciaV"la2quel. who was rntich better whenshe didn't talk) back for anotherjoyride.Taking place nine years after the orig-inal (though made only two yearsafter). it’s soon found that Rick andEvelyn O'Connell (Brendan Fraser andRachel WeisI) are back in the Egyptiantombs. along with their son Ales (new-comer Freddie Boath ).He's an only child. so one wonders iftheir romance is still alive and the lackof romantic chemistry here (as corn-pared to the explosive chemistry in theoriginal) makes one wonder. Of coursethey accidentally open some boy andlet some spirit oirt before others bringlmhotep back. They quickly bringl'iyely'n's brother Jonathan (JohnHannah. who has gotten a lot giddierand less funny) back into the mi\ andthe guardian of the Mummy ArdcthBay (Oded Fehr) lirids his way back tothem.Somew here along the way it getsreally good and for about 3i) mimites itreally feels like the first one e\ceptfaster. They‘re blow mg stuff up. killingmummies while driymg buses aroundlike idiots _.- It's fun? Then come theplot twists. which are confusing to saythe least. and this whole reincarnationbusiness. which is just plain silly.About this reincarnation thing: A cer-tain character has certain dreams thatput them back in the time period oflmhotep. and before you know it cyerycharacter in the film suddenly beliey esthat they were a vital part of Egyptianlife in one of their “past lives." This

Joel Isaac Fi’édy ' Assistant Ft‘tllillti‘fi Etlitnoi‘
idea is added with confusing edits ofthat certain character iii Egyptian. Thismakes the whole film shift in a confus-ing direction. which then spoils the funthat makes these types of films work.The disease that kills this film alsorequires them to make it bigger. louderand to add new “mummies" to the mix.The bigger only means adding morespecial effects and there‘s so manyeffects here they‘re barely special atall. Whether you actually see moreeffects or actual footage is a questionthat was brought up se\cr'al times intile post-mm re drsciissiori.The new creatures mainly are just“The Scorpion King" (w ho looks horri-ble at the end) and these little pygmymummies that are too similar to theAfrican dev il~doll that goes on a killingspree of his own in "Trilogy of Terror."Added to this. the dc\ il~doll~rttlttnnitcsare located in a jungle and the first fewwho fall prey to them are draggedunder jungle buslrcs. w inch is an obi i~tilts reference it) " liltc l.tisi \Viit‘ld.‘Jurassic Park."This brought ori the thought. noticingthat several people all said “JurassicPark" to tlicmselycs. that this might nothaye been coincidence. With "JurassicPark .i" only two months off. why ruleout iii-Mm adiertising' Remind peoplebefore and after the moyie. it makessense? And maybe the dc\ il—dollsw ercn‘t coincidence either; they couldhave been a [)rtiiitiiliotl it) \yillcl)"Trrlogy of 'l'crror 3" on the [SA net—work one of the three triiics a weekthey show it. ()r riiay be it's just aboutmaking a tori of money.The third theory w ill lime to do tiltlllthe first two can be pr‘oyen. Yes. thisfilm Is bigger. lotidcr' and more than thefirst film was. But riiorc of the sameand without the satire l'irn spirit andhumor that made the first one a hit. Nodoubt it‘ll make .i ton of money aswell. but let'sjust hope that lmhotep (K;(‘o. don't come back for yet anothersmash two years from now.
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An asteroid crashes on cauth. sending himscientists (Day id Duchovny and OrlandoJones) into a frenzy to study it. Next thingyou know. alien life fonns are growingfrom the asteroid. The [7.5. Army steps inand it‘s tip to Duchtiyiiy and Jones (the 7»Up guy) to save the world from the aliens.Sound far—fetclied'.’ That‘s the plot for“Evolution," the new filrii from IvanReitman. the director of “Ghostbusters.”No stranger to mixing special effects andcomedy. Reitman loves “that kind of‘s‘tory»telling and that kind of humor."Bringing his unique vision to the screenrequired inspiring the actors to believe inhim.“He takes a scene that's written and addsall of these colors," co-star Seann WilliamScott (Stiller from “American Pie") said."He knows where the scene is and w herethe fun is."“Ivan works in a style of movie-makingthat l haven‘t tried." Duelioviiy said. "Hedoesn‘t doubt his \ision. I started to haveendless confidence in his yrsion."Reitman‘s \ision includes Scott singing.Jones having an alien bug removed rectal—ly and Duchovny baring his back- side,Jones. no stranger to singing w itli his scr-enade in “The Replacements." a comedyabout replacement football players duringa strike. tried it) help Scott out will] thescene.“We had a little pitch-pipe." Jones iok»ingly said. “l tried to give my man somedirection. btit he just ain't got the pipes.Actually I was just really glad I didn't haveto do it."The scene Jones sang in for “TireReplacements" brought the same kind ofapprehension to the rising star."You're a professional football play er."Jones said. "You go in jail and you sing aGloria Gainer song. mean unless you‘relookin' to get sodoini/edDuchovny‘s‘ riiooii shot was improy isedon the spot by Mulder himself.“It wasn‘t scripted. so l iust did It."Duchovriy said. "What happened was.when you‘re riding in a Jeep you kindafind yourself standing in it. so i finished thescene and [just found that l was right thereand ljust pulled my pants down and ga\c“em a pressed ham. It was chilly."To keep from haying to constantly bray ethe elements. Duchovny had a differentapproach to the scene when he wasn‘t ort-camera.“What i did for off—camera. becausedidn‘t want to keep pulling my pants

" M-down. i tool. a l’olaroitl of my .is».” he said.l‘or’ Scott. this was his first c\pcriciicc ona big-budget film"It felt like a big room“remember the first day l walked on the setand there‘s way more pcvplc on the crewand I look to riiy right and it's. l)a\ idDuchovny and to my left is HilaritloJones."()ycr'all for Scott. "it inst it'll knit: of ricat.it was a whole different world'With a big-budget lilrri conic big budgetpressure and challenges The biggest cha|~lenge is "not to fiul." ls‘eitman said "Youhave the satire responsibilities that you doon a dramatic film. You haye 'c) tell thestory honestly.""Evolution" is also one of the first filmsto feature a white man and a black riiari asfriends."This is the first ever l‘\c seen a blackdude and a white dude who are friends onscreen and not one of 'cm has been Ili‘lllll."Jones said.But did the two actors L'ct .Ilitllt‘ ‘"He‘s f'trll ttl s ,_ but he's L'rcal."l)ttcho\ny said of tones"lie was way scsnalf}. .llll.ltiL'\l to inc."Jones said. "1 had to fight llllll oll all thetime. ."\ppareritly he cant get enough of

\ct‘ll ‘s.l|sl. l

that dark chocolate”()ur onrsct‘ccn relationship is probablyclosest to our Ull'sctt‘t'll relationship.”Jones finally tcssctl tipRcrtrnan also enjoyed working with the7il'p guy. saying Jones is 'a twill" aiiar‘t.really ltandsoriic guy with a largc corricilyrange."The biggest challenge for "l solution" isfinishing the special effects on tune theeffects should be coriipleted .l wt'ck bclorcits .liirie 8 release.“You always hope the lllt)\ ie doesn‘t sut»fcr for how hard or how fast someone hasto work." Rcrtman saidThe [3.5. gets 1” sec how the specialeffects. acting and coriiedy all cometogether when the film comes out on June8. .MAGH FROM DRkAMWORKS

STATE BUYS STUDENT ART
Joel Isaac Frady

\ssistaizt )catitrcs lklrtor
()ii 'l‘uesday. May I. a recep—tion was held to honor the stu—dents w hose anw'ork was select-ed to .idoni parts of campus inthe (iallcry of An and Design inTalley Student Center. Theevent. a joint yenturc betweenAns N (f State and the Oliice ofPublic Affairs. w as the first stepin the long process of celebrat—

ing the Arts at NC. State byplacing the work of studentsaround campus on pemianentdisplay.
The contest was open to allNCSU students. and the onesthat participated had a variety ofmajors. ranging from Design toMastets students to Engineers.Of these submissions. if werechosen as winners (each studentbeing able to submit only one).and the exhibit was held from 3

underground

to 6 pm. with the reception at 4pm.
“One thing this exhibit willshow is the depth of artistic tal-ent across campus." said AlexMiller. the Associate Vice

Chancellor for Student Affairs,()f the artists chosen. in werepresent to give a brief summaryof their work (or simply bow. asShawn Hailey decided to do).Others told stories of the placesthat their pictures were taken,

revolution

such as faraway places like(‘hina and Scotland. while somekept the descriptions simple(none as simple as Kenji Todafor his "Holladay." which hedescribed as “one that I enjoyed.it took a couple of days sowhatever")
Kelly Marks described a longprocess by which her work wascreated. and Justin Eller admit~ted that his painting was painted

See ART. Page 7
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MUSINGS
Zack Smith & (‘handler (‘arrikcr \IIIIII-xIIII mum

MOVIESOPENING\VICICK'HIIx Ix IIIL‘ \\L‘CI\ Ih.IIILIL'ILx IIII IIIL‘ x1ux‘1 III IIIL‘xlIIlIlllL‘l‘ IIIIIIIL- xL-.IxIIII.III.II IIIIIL‘ III )k‘dr “IIL‘H‘IIIL' IIIILIgL‘Ix III‘L' IIIL'L'L'I'.IIIL‘ xI;II'x III'L‘ IIIC I‘l‘lgIIIL'xI .IIIII IhL' IIIIIxI xIIIIIIIIImx up, ’I'hL‘ IIII|_\ III):
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IIIIL'IIIIII; IIIIx \\ L'L‘k Ix"'l‘hL‘ MIIIIIIII}RL‘IIII‘IIx." IL‘IIIIII‘IIILyBrendan I‘ILHCI ulIII“I‘L‘xIIL‘I' The Rock III II\lII‘IIII pm as IhL‘“SL'III'pIIIn Klng."l’\pL‘L‘I.‘IIIImx am: highIIII' IhIx IIIIL'; TIIL‘ RuckhIIx ;IIrL';ILI_\ gan'I'IIIL'LIL'IIIIIIgh hwc \HIII I'llxpurl IIIIII hr‘x IIL'IIII;prIII IIII IIIII‘ IIIx I\\\IIIIIIII. 'l‘hL‘ IlI'xl“.VIIIIIIIII)" \\‘.l\ IIII.IL'IIIIII»II;IL‘I\L‘LI. hII.II'I-am ”If!” nIIL‘. xII xL‘l)IIuI' IIIIIIII inIII IIL‘IIII‘III‘IIIIII L'II|U_\ IIIIII‘L‘ SI’XIUL‘IL'LI IIIII)hL‘III.ON DVDNIII mun) [')\’I)x amout IIIIx \\'L‘L‘I\. III lchmu IInIIhIng \L'ry IIIIL'I‘~L'innLv llllIIL‘xx, IIIL‘IIIII‘xL'. _\IIII IIIxI L‘;III‘I|I\c \HIIIUUI II L'IIII} III“Mixx (‘IIIIgL'IIIuIII_\" IIICIIII )IIIII' U\\III. I‘IIL‘I\‘\I III'lL'rIng Ix :I “C“xIIL'L‘IuI L'LhIIIIII III "SIIIIL‘IIIIJII,"le' I075 IIIIIL‘ILI‘lIxIL‘l.’I‘IIL‘ LIIxL‘ III'IL'I'x IIII‘cL' IIchIIIII IIIL"\\'L'IIC\LIIIL‘lIlIIL‘IIlAII‘IL'x. I\\II IIL‘IL‘IL‘LI xL‘I‘IIL'\ IL‘;IIIII‘L‘»|L'II;_'Ih L'IIIIIIIIL'IIIIII'} II_\ I)II'L‘L‘IIIIRIL'II.II'II DUIIIIL‘I' .‘lIILI (‘I'L‘IIIHL'(I‘lhllIIIllII IIIIII \IIIIIkIL‘\\IL'/. \(I'k‘L‘IIchIxI IIIIIIIIIUIIRII \CL'IIU\ IIIL'III'IIIII'IIIL'LI IIIIIIIhL' HMIII IIIIII and IIIIIII) IIIIIL‘I' IL‘.IIIII‘L'x.IVIIIIII‘UII IIIIIL' IIIIx IIIII IX'L‘II I\III\I III L'L'II.IIII II.II‘Ix III IhIx IIIIII. IIIIIIIL-h \IIIIIL‘ IIIIllL' xIIL'I IIII I‘IIL‘L'I\. lIIL‘ II;I:.‘L'IIIL'\ IILIIIIIIIII'IL'II xl.II’x ('III‘leIIIIhL'I Ix’L-L'w .IIIII\IIII'L'III IxIIIIIL'I' III IIIIL'I’ _\L‘.'II'x IIIIII \I.II'|IIIIHI‘.IIIIIII\ ”\L‘I'IIIC IIIII I;IIIIIIIL' .‘Ix\IIIIL‘IIIIIIII'x LIIhL'I IIIILIZI. IhL‘ IIIIII xIIlI[‘.Ik'I\\ II IIL~.I\ \ PUIIL’II IIx IIIIL' \‘I IhL' IIIIIxIIIIII IIhIIx IIIIIIIC \IIII \\IIIII‘\lII‘L‘IIllIlII L'IIIIIL' huLk III IIIHL‘ In IIII‘IIIIIL'IhL- I.II’IlI IIIIL'kIIqulx Ix xIIII .I I‘ll III .IxIIL'IL'II. _\IIII'|I xIIll IIL'IILwL- II III.III L'.III II).\Il‘SH'Slfl‘INIICR (‘D RICI .ICI\SI’,S\‘IIIhIIIL' Ix IIIIII'L‘ L-xxL-IIIIul IIII ILIHIIyth' IIL'I‘IL‘L‘I xIIIIIIIIL‘I‘ IIIIIIL'I' IIIIIII :JIIUII“L‘IIIIIL'I I III;III :JIN‘II IIIIIxIL'. .IIILI IhIx xIIIIIIIIL‘I IIIIx L'UI IhIII In xpuIIL'x IIL'I‘L"x .I IIIIIL'I‘IIIIIIIMII III xIIIIIL' III IhL‘ IIIIIxI IIIIIIIII‘I.IIIIIIIxL'x L'IIIIIIIIL' IIIII IhIx \IlIllIllL‘IR.I‘:..\I. \IIIL'IIx (in IxIiIHII‘lIL‘ \IIII\ lL‘Illl'lI IIIr IhL'II' xL'L‘IIIILI IIIxI:xIIIL'L‘ IIIlIIlIlIIL‘l' BIII BL‘II') ch'I IIIC I‘IIIIII:IIIII IIIl ngIIx IIIHL' HIIL'II. \lIlIx IIIIII SIIIIL'

IIIL‘ L‘I.I\

L‘\ L‘I’

“I\)L'\L‘IIII.

I‘L'IIII‘IIIIIL' III IhL' IIIII III IIIL‘II' :JIIIIIL‘.'I‘hL' km on xIIIgIL- "IIIIIIIIIIIIII III IIIL'”II.Ix IhL' III; IIIIIIIII’ I'IIIIIII L‘IIIII’IIx LIIIII gIIII;II' Ih.II xII III.III_\ IILI\U L'IIIIIL' III I'L‘L'IIL'III/L'.IIIII IIIC I'L'xl III IhL‘ IIIIIIIIII L‘IIIIIIIIIIL'x lllllL‘IIIII ”IV xIIIIIL‘ L‘\PCI'||IICIILII|UII IhIIl IIIL‘H'|;IxI .IIIIIIIII "l'p" I\‘_L'.lII. I’hL' IIIIIIIII IIIlhIx IIIhIIIII Ix LIL‘L'ILIL‘LII) IIIIII‘L‘ xIIIIIIIL'I’Ih.III IhL'II' IIIIxI L-II'IIII. \\IIII xung IIIIL'\ IIIILI"I'\I: BL‘L‘II lhggh." “SIIIIIIIIL‘I‘ ’l'III‘IIx IIIHugh." "S.IIIII'II RL‘IIII'IIx” :IIIII”BL‘IIL'IIIMII ” I _‘ .IlIIIIIIIx IIIIII IhL‘II' L'III'L'L'I.II xIIIIIIII\ III\L' RI \I. h.Ix L‘I'L'.IIL'LI )L'IIIIII‘IIII'I L'|.IxxIL and .I IIL'I'IL'L‘I IIIIIIIIIIIL' IIIIIIIIIIII IIII‘ IIIK‘ xIIIIIIIIL'I III .‘IXII IRL-IL‘uxL‘I )‘IIU \I.II l 5 IIk'[)(‘(‘Ilt‘.\I1KI('"I \I'IIL‘I" I‘hL' IIII//“\L‘I IIIIx .IIIIIIIII Ix I|I.II II‘x lIIL' IIIIIIII'xxIIIII'I;:L'xI xIIIL'L' W‘Hl'x "\III|.IIIII " l.L'.IIIxIIIL'L‘I‘ I Inc ( i.Ih.III I];I\ \fiIILI IhL- .IIIIIIIII Ix'IIIIIIIIxI .I ;_‘IL‘.IIL‘xl IIle L‘IIIIL‘L'IIIIII IIIxIIIIL'x Ih.II II.I\L-II'I IX‘CII I‘L'IL'IIxL'LI _\L'l "IRL'IL'IINL' I)IIIL' \IIII |5I.IIII- IIl'lll') “\L'III" l'hL' I'iI‘xI xIIIgIL-III IhIx \IIIIII ('IIIIIIIIIII II;III\L' xIIIgL'I’\IHIL'WI'IIL‘I' Ix hIx \L‘I\IIIII I".\lIIp”I III IIICIIIII II\L' IIII "IIIIII'I IL'II .\IL‘." \IIIIL'II hL‘L‘II~\\IIIIL‘ \\IIIl IIIx xIxIL'I' III'l.I\\\IIIIIIIIIIIII I)\I-I' IIL'III} II.IxjiUIIk' IIIIIII L'IIIIIIIII IIIIIL III IIII‘IL' II III]L'\IIL‘I'IIIIL‘IIIIII I.I// IIIIIL I‘IIL‘IL \IIIIIIII“SLIM" IIIILL‘x IIIIII L'\L'I lIII‘th'I IIIm II III.IIImlh, IRL‘IL‘JxL‘ IIIIIL‘: Mu) l5)

IIIx LIIIL‘L‘I.

"\I.IIIII.II III‘L‘”I{C:..'IIIIII\I \IIIIIL‘I'L'IIII‘IIx \\IlII IIIx IIIxI\IIIL‘L‘ I‘I‘I‘rx“IIIquIIII” \\lIIlMclhml Man, I'IIL' IIIIL'L'IIIIIL‘x II'IIHI RL'IIIIIIm’xL'ILIIIII Ih.II IIIIx :IlhIIIII“III’L'IIkx IIII IhL‘ I‘IIlI-x”IIIIII hL"x IIIII ilIIIIIL‘ IIIhIx IIII\L‘IIIL‘I. III‘IIIgIII;.‘IIIIIIIJ gUL‘xlx IICIVSquad. IH)IIII. RIII.Nunghl) II) NIIIIII'L’x'lI’L-IIL‘II IIIILI III L'IIIII'xL'ML‘IIIIILI MunIRL'IL‘IIxc DIIIL-z Mu)IZIWhiskey III“ II"PIIL‘IIIIIIIIIIII" 'l‘hIxI'Inul IIIIIIIIII II'UIIIRIIIL'IgII‘x l‘iIIL'xI huxhL‘L‘n xIIIIng IIII IIICth‘l\L'x IIII' |.II IIIIIlung. IIIII II‘x I'Inull}xL-L‘IIIg IIIL‘ lIghI III LIII}IhrIIugh LIIxI HIylmu}RL‘L'IIrIIx. ’I'hL- \IIII'LI IIIIIIIL‘ IIIIIIL‘I'gI‘IIIIIIII.\IIIL‘I‘L‘ IIIIx IIIIIIIIII huxht‘L‘Il L‘II'L‘IIIIIIIIIg IIIIlmullch IIII' :I \\IIIIL'. IxIIIIII II‘x ll L‘IIIxxIL' \‘IIIII‘II'I'IIIII R).III .\Ll.IIIIx.('IIIIIII (‘III_\ A‘ ('II.IRL‘IL‘IIxL' I)LIICI .\1;I_\1'3
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fiat tun rntkin’
Ryan Hill
lcaliiu'x l..lIInI

Hcalh lulgcr, Ihc :\Iixxic-hnm aclnr uhnxccmx dexliiicd In Inllnu in .\1cl (iihxnn‘x lnnl-xlcpx'. hax had a xhnn hIII diiniigiIixhcd lilmgamut. cxpccialh ll )nII lnnk .iI Iilinx nlhmarlnrx liix agc haw been In "ll! l‘hiiigx l llalc.-\bnul Ynii" \Iax an ahnw-awmgc Iccn-llick.and "The Palrinl" \\.I\ a I'cxpcclahlv lilm.('nmparl' Ihal In lllL' lth'\ nl l-I‘cddic l’mi/c. ,ll'.Jaxnn Biggs ni‘ .\laIIlic\\ l.il|ai'd. and )nii'll xcl'Ledger has dcl’inilt'h Iakcn Ihc high Inadan lmlgcr gclx hix xhnl In cam Ii inmml-rlilm in ()xCai'MiiiIIL-r Brian llclgcland'x "~\Knighl‘x Talc." a highinnrucul-hccnvii aII'hinuInn-much-Ba/ l.IIhIIIiann Incdimal lilm IhaI.\icll. iquxI \wird.Thu lilm xlanx \xI'h a crnml chm-ring: InQnt‘cn'x "\\'c “I“ Ri‘t'l’x YI-II." ininicdialcl} II'I~ling ynu lxnnu righI nll Ihc liaI lllal ll _\nll m-Iclnnlxing l'nr a xI'I‘IniIx llll'\|L‘. lnnlx clxl-ulicicWilliam II cdgci I. a )IIIlllg xqumx and hix I\\nlm‘ndx Wal I.-\lan l'II«l_\lxI and Rnland inaleAddyl. haw iIIxI lnxl Ihl-II‘ maxll'r He IIle upped.Ind dicd nn Ilium in die linal I'Ullllll nl .i iniixIIiigInlimamcnlSincc Iinnc nl Ihcm haw calcn in IlIIcc da) x.William dcculcx In dnn Ihc armni and Iaku Ihvhllm and \Mll xnnic mnnc}. l'hix xclx nllWilliam‘x Iinggin and lit dcuidcx In mala- up .Iname Il'lrich \nn l.|\‘lllL‘ll\lL‘llll and t‘lllt‘l' InIniniixling InIiI'namcnlxAl‘lcr a hrlcl hIII lunn} Ii‘aiiimg \Cllllt‘llk'k‘.William and liix nil-Ir) mun xul nl'l nn Ihcn‘ \\;i_\Bcl’nrc Ihc) gcl In Ilicir lii'xI InIII'naIIicnI. Ihc}niccl a \CI) hrnkc and a \I‘I) nalxcd (icnll(‘hauccr Il’liul llcllan} I. \\lII\ piniiiixl'x In llk'lPIhc Irin \Hlll gelling: Ima) \xilh Ihc pnxing .ix alx‘IiighI .xchcnicWilliam. 1 main l'lrich. xIanx [raring up IhcInurnamcnlx. ht‘llllllg uwrinnc in liix palhexcept lnr(‘nunl ,-\dhcmar I RIIlIIx Scm‘ll I. whnix Inn huxy llgllllllg “an In cnmpclc in over)Inumanicnl. Adhcmai' li‘llll\\\ l'lI'Ich‘x prngi'cx'xIhmugh Ihc InIirnliIIIcnIx and quicld) hccnmcx
\I‘I‘III ll' IlllllYORN nll IIIIn Ihl'\\l)ll(l Hl\lali lll‘(!\l\\l'l|l\ nII'llII'l a II~.:II\~ jIIi\ inlllclx ’l mu \nII,” \lk'll\«II d Ill .1 I. ll"\ lll\l .I lIIl Innill‘l'p lnI \nIII lnxwhxll‘nl'ix IM'IH IIIIIIH). \\l||li‘ "\I'Iixl" and

A Knight’s Tale
* 1
Direclor:

5v 3" Helqelorid
Slorring:

“lea" ledger
Pv‘lus Sewel'

Icalniix. Iiialxing himant-rue ax Ihc lilni‘x mcan. naxI_\ IllaIn.llnlh WilliaIn/l'lrich and .\LlllL‘lll.Il lall lni llII‘hcaIiIil'IIl .lnccl)n lllk‘\\t’lilllx‘l SliamiinSnxxamnn I. whn appai'cnll} hax liynrl‘d nIII hnuIn xlruak haii ua} back In Ihc Hlli u-nlln}llnu dnux .Ill nl Iliix lall iIIIn IIII‘ lla/l IIhI Iiiaiin Schnnl nl~ l'IIiiiiIialxm; '\\c|l. IIII'Ic'xa dalm- \L'L'llL' L'linm[L'I’aplil'd In Iiindcrn lllll\lk.cwr) chance dircclni llvlgcland gclx lll' llll'H\\ xxnmi: I‘laxxic ruck In and Iiindt'I’Ii \llllll'lelL‘Iiim-d \\|lll iiixl IhaI \wii'd nll killci' lI‘l-ll.IIhi‘iii.IIin hll‘llL'lll In "William Slialxl‘xpvainxRlllllk‘ll .lIIIIcI" and Ihc upcnimng "\lnlilinRnligv."‘\ll nl lhix addx up In .i \wii'd mn\ Ic. llllk' llialllmx \inh hciiig a xli‘aiglil up aulinn liliii hillkccpx I‘mcnmg hack In tho \\Il.\\ nl' l.uhi'maniill makcx lni‘ a in‘guigc l‘l'L'“ and nnv llial iiin.Ill_\IIIxI malxcx Ihc audicncc xu‘alcli Ilicii hcadx.-\x had ax all nfihix xniindx. ".v\ lx'nighl'x l}i|I-”Ixn'I a had Mimic. 'l'hc Iniixling Ix hi'IIlal andculling. cwn Ihnugli cwr} IlL’llUll xuqlicnu‘ inIhc inniiv lakcx plau- during: inIIinng; Inlii‘namcnlx lI dncxn‘l maIIcr hn\\ man) Iimcx )nIIxcc II. xccing a gll) gel hlaxlcd \\llll a unndcninuxl IhaI cxplndcx nn llllp'dtl >|ll\l apiwalx In lllL‘(‘i'n-Magiinn in all nl' ll\.Thu nlhcr x‘axing gracc lni‘ Ihix lilm ixllclgcland'x wriung. ch. lic \\I|ll an ()xcai‘ I'ni'adapling Ihc cnliiplcx "LA. I'nnlidcnlial" andgnl hix xllu1 on “A Nighlmarc nn l‘lm Sli'ccl 4"(luguahly the hcxI til the “l"rcdd)" ,xcricxi. xn
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lhcii Iliciv .llL' llII‘ pnnIl} \\lllll‘ll l‘.lll\. Inannl \\lllt'll Icnlci ainimd \nxxamnii x Kll-ll-ltll'llnl'clxn ix \wnd .md Iiinnd\. III l'llt' Illlllllll'dcmandmg \\il|i.mi lnxv I'M-1') Inlixling lllllltlll.l PHlL‘llllJll} lelial dwixinn III mil llll‘l llll'lldvmandiiig lil- \im llll‘lll .Ill lll\'\\' .III' lici 'Il\nII lnw ml" chIIaIidx. IIIan nl Ixhilh .III' IIlediImh and dangl'n Ill\.
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Slill. llclgcland l'ClII\C\ In ch inn lnnlx aua).mum): xIIpCI'li .lt'lll‘ll .md dialngliu \\Il|I xnmclllllL'\ xlnpp) din-cling. .I\\ll|l dialngiil' and .I"( gmdc Ill lin\\ In diicu llle' Ba/ l IIIIrmann.".-\ Kiiighl'x lalc” xhnii x llll' unrld Ihal nnu dayllk'lllll ludgci \\Ill l‘t' huge. hIII l'ni Iinu llt‘dliIle haw In lllll \\llll gicallicxx. IIle lllwllclycland llII‘Ix \\|lll llJ/ IIliI'mann

IMAM iDOM SONY PICTURES
IIle .‘I lllllx in die L‘IIaIIi nl Iiilclligl'nl llllll'llik'hlikc Mallhcu Sill‘l‘l'x “(hi‘lli'iL-nd" ni‘ .lL'llBill‘lxll'vx "(Em C.” \\'|illl- )cl In I'I‘al'h IlinxclII'iglilx. lhix dixl~ Ix L‘l‘I'Iamli lll|\ _\C;ll 'x \(Illllll'll'ilL'lx lni‘ clci'nlil xIIIiIIiicI‘ xlal‘lxmg.

IMAGE FROM PETEYORNCOM

cw m ~ pa ;p r
l‘arquaad. xaid Ihcrc \\ ax "nn I‘caxnn In xa} nn, ll'x dclighllul IInIIIle In kidx hIII In Iccnagcrx andadullx,"(Inge Lihllllg and rccnrding \iaxn llllPlL'lL‘kl. Ihcn camc Ihc hard pan.InImaIIng lllL' charaulcrx xn IhaIll iiniild Innk likc Ilic} \wrc Ialk-mg. \cmrdiny In Raman lIIII. IhcIilm'x Supt-mung: \nnnalni. “\\I'had In hicak dnun Cdtll xpnkcnunid inIn x_\l|;ih|l'x and xnundx Inammalc Ihc mnIIIhx "\lliillk‘l cliallcngc [\nxcd In Ihcanimalni'x \iax Inmg In L‘nlnc up\\llll animalcd human cluu'aclclxIhaI lnnlwd l‘t'llCHIl‘llL‘. "Thu lierdidn'l haw humanxhugauxc Ilic Iiicdium \iaxii‘lwally" Vixual l-X Suiicmxnr KunllII-lcnhcrg xaid()Ihcr challvnng mmlwd anymaling \L‘L‘lll'\ “licrc Shrck halhuxlll mild and animaling lirc, Tn gcl aI'l'ahxlit~ lnnlx lni Slirck'x mud hath.animaInI‘x had In I‘cxnn In liic»aclinii. "l‘wn In annnlilcd lIlU\ lL‘\

ART
I“ mmmml Ir w in. :p' n

xll Il'lL'\

“nn Inp nl a painting I didn'l lilw."(llhcr xludcnlx rvcngni/cd ucrcAarnn Suinuharl. Erica ('nnlx.\lt‘ndcnhall Schrncdcr. THC}Spencer. A, Kaplan. Jcrcmic,\1c(}n\i an and liIi/ahclhl‘lcix‘hman.Ahmil Ihc I‘UlllpL'llllUll and IhcxL'lL‘CliIinx. \ludt‘nh l‘cll llIlIl ll willdn a lnI nnI nnl) lnr Ihc ans hcrc a!NCSL'. but for bringing nul the anIn all ,xludcnlx. "ll xhniix Ihal Ihcxchnnl hux a real llllL‘l‘L‘\l in the xlu-dcnlx and Ihc an." xaid Spencer. axnphnmnrc in [)cxign.Schrnadcr agrccx Ilial iI \iill“cncnuragc mnrc xludcnl aminrkand reward nIhcr qudcnIx." alxncnmmcnling Ihal "iI'x xnmclhingdial a InI nl'pcnplc dnn'I lxnlm lhaIsnmc pcnplc arc arlixlx. and Ihix ix

Ihc_\ xhnnI ll\L' aclinii pialcx."liiclcnhcrg xaid rrnm Ihcxc plalcx.Ihc animalnrx mrrl- ahlc In accu-ralcl) draii Shruk taking Ihc mudhalhl‘Irc percnch a dil‘lcrcnl yclsquall) dillicull nhxlat’lc. "Wulnnlwd aI ‘Baclxdral'l‘ and l'nnlagcnl' ”hinpiu Inrchcx and cxamincdIhcm frame h) l‘ramc.” Biclcnhcrgxaidl-nnunaIcl} lnr lllL' .IClIiI’\, \inrknn "Shirk" \iax much lC\\ diffi»I'IIII, "I'm cmharraxxcd In xa} ll\\.l\ pamxlalxing. l'w xlk’nl mnrcllllll‘ pmninling iI Ihan \iniking nnII." I |lll1_.‘ll\t xaid.\\'iIh .i ll\C*lIt‘llHll lilm. lnlx nlprI-pai'alinn and \\l|ll\ ix II-quircd"\lakmg a Inmw ix drudgery“l IIhgnu xaid, "lI Ilikcx lnl'cwi‘.”“Sim-k" \iax lllllLll Clhlt‘l "l pru-paI‘I-d \imiall} nnI .II .Ill." l.IIhgn\xxaid.l’hc \\nrlx ma} ll.I\ c hut-n cax}lnl' Ilic acInrx. hIiI Ihc aniinalnrxxl‘.I\ L‘Il U\ Cl‘ ”Slln‘lx” ll)! ll\t‘ )I‘IU‘NAll in\nl\cd linpc lhc I'nd rL'\Ull\Mh \mnli Ihc “INC and cllnn. andIlic)‘ll lind nIIl \K'lk‘ll Ihc lilniwmux nIII nn .\la_\ l8.
IMAGE FROM DWEAMWOPK‘I

a ha) l’nr Illinxl' IInlexl Ili he rcc-ngni/I‘d.”lillci‘. “hn Ix a iuninr Inl‘lllk‘llt‘lllhll‘}. alxn hnpcx Ihal "II\iill hi'nadcn auarcncxx nl’ an nncampux lnr xludcnlx and lcl pcnplcuhn .lrt‘lld linc aI‘Ix mainrx \lllIlL'and gel equal rccngmlinn ax \i cll"lzllcr alxn xaid dial ””1ch \‘dlllt‘pcnplc Ihal \inuld hi: nwrlwilxcdand hill h) lhc Isa) xidc hocauxc nl‘Ihcir majnr. nnl xccn ax divcrxcindividualx uilh dixcrxc inlcrcsix."While Ihix cnnlcxl may hc nwr.lhix cwnl ix C\pcclcd In hccnmc amnrc and mnrc l‘rcqiiciil occurrcncc ax Ihc Anx NC. Slalc pro--gram hclpx In xcc. as Millcr callcdit. "a campus adnrncd \\'llll ancwryu hcrc )nII gn." With Ihc unn—chI U\L‘l‘. Ihcxc .uIixIx “CFC prc~xcnlcd \\ Illl ccnilicalcx and checksl'nr Ihcir aminrk, which will nnugn nn Ix-nnancnl dixpla} in TalleySIIidcnI ('cnlcr and Pcclc Hall.
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"III III ”VB at "IE Allllly...

:g. The Abbey

layouts

every unit

llll Alllllly Has It All...
-Available in two, three and four bedroom

-Furnished and unfurnished units available
-12 month individual leases
-Free shuttle service available directly to
NC State campus

-Fully furnished kitchen in every unit
-Full sized washer and dryer included in

-Private bathroom in every bedroom
-Intrusion alarm with panic buttons

in every bedroom
-Lighted Basketball and volleyball courts
-Deadbolt lock for every bedroom
-Clubhouse with superior amenities
including: 24 hour computer lab with high
speed internet access, 24 hour fitness cen-
ter, 24 hour game room with ping-pong,
pool, foosball, pinball, and air hockey

3101 Compatible Way, Raleigh, NC 27603
919-839-6200

www.abbeyapartments.com

\



Crossword
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ACROSS1 Animal protection group (abbr)(4 5 To Wall9 Hang12 Arabian native13 Mix14 Afghanistan cointo Red or green17 Salt of acetic acid19 Foraseer21 Press22 Challenge24 New England state (abbr )

below

3‘ 25 Mimic

40 50

Around Campus
COHV‘E'SEilIOllEnglishClub. Fluent Englishspeakers needed to sen 1-as conversation partne»for international studcr t.»It you want to practici‘your English conversation-al skills please rorn us'216 Daniels Hall EVERYFriday 3 30—4 30pm

Andrew a student 1:NCSU. was hit by 11 ".l’ k.and killed while riding hisbike On April 19 .‘1' IThe accrdent occirrri 11 .711the IfllefSi‘i‘t'E’i illHillsborough 1.11111Enterprise 1n from vSadieck's at app ‘I10 15AM ll 'vOti lnl‘.:‘1“'\.1informaton about 1‘ ».accrdent please hall 9. ‘4020
Cultural (Eros-4n irisLunch 8. cirltura' urn-3discussmn 1111111;Caldwell Louiiiin l' i. --1Friday of ever". mi 1 '1 .1pm Bring your unitl1iinitenrov a great diSt‘ussi‘liabout cultural ‘hot topics ’

For Sale
For sale Mtn Bikri 9101‘matching :ouch al‘l :liqirr$100 080 755-31.:-
2 Bon Jovi tickets l- 1' ":ClltfConcert IS May 10111 :31"or best offer Cal: 111.8338-3235
Lott Askrtg $1111:negiiitiitiii A; -. ‘1!Carr 51,‘ 1- :1
Wm; 5'1 ’1' ‘4-4-11Resnel ready 3;”.‘0 will05 9 1 Appii v‘v’ririi»Word Perter;t Printerscanner also ayarlabl»Call for details $650 080Call 783-8335

Appliances
Kenmore ‘stlll'l,Machine for sale Gr.-condrtion $801 1":850-9814

Homes For Sale
WHY PAY RENT for 11years’.l 7 Great .1111. nstmomBiilld equity while atNCS‘LJ 1.8112 rillATownhouse 111,111.1th ‘- rAugust Like NEW 1'-Dlace WD 5511 Mtl.‘
Condo for sale Law- P ‘1’k4BRI4BA Top flocr swir-rity 8. nOise fefltrlir‘illlNewer building 2 ’IdW/D ceiling fans ‘2 innsfrom NCSU Call Matt858-5750

Homes For Rent
ZBth 758A. illsiriiuptown 2 miles fromState DuplexHardwoods. qwet low 11111ities. WlD rerir'ivaterlporch. decorative fire;place Referenri‘rsrequ1red Available llr‘l.$875/month Call 788-8370
2 houses ilii‘l(13005qf1 1. 41111(17005qf1) 2 rYiiIr-A firmcampus Nice neigrirrmhood. W/D. full kltfllor‘Professronals, grad sir.dents only. Available 8 . it7-1. Randy 233-939“

Duo-iii lllli Til»? ‘ifit'llac); lit-1 1 ‘ ‘1

NEAR “l1 9U l \l. '1TICK-l. 1‘14 on rlOiv 1? .1-. rt '1; {i'lfil‘i ,1-A‘v-‘ul Al-ill -- ‘ 1"tllUr‘C-UNHNJ ‘ ‘.‘1k.‘L‘lYEA?! Vii-:1TivE lULAL ; ill \ltx‘Iflf—N‘rp 1, .I. . A‘i »- <1'»l1' ”Us." l‘.l “*1 .‘ti3: 1.‘,‘

‘1” L ) t‘ ‘ i
l‘ l i I \HH 1 '1Al 1’ 1 L i

illi'lf‘ntjiA ‘l‘ll"‘l. 'L Al ll i1’ .li:14 f l“ \ ‘ 1
.ii‘él 'RA .1114” i-r‘ ‘1’AU A.t? .‘IAt‘ 31‘ i. In'1‘ 111 i11ml ',1 iiilw'i ' 1'7 5‘111 E‘ 4i

Nl‘rtl 1-l{t_ ‘1 ‘ t,-at? ri-rr' l"li 1tl-rrr Clirt'tl't ,.-‘ l pi v'v‘ i lii1.y ' Iit. iii'r Nil; ‘ i lt", ( , A:"1"}
Saint-l 4.1:" 1 I. 1- ‘ r1'11) i will Mi-l ,1apart? v"! iir‘ . " iMarci..- 541a in“? J.
Vv'llbfir", l ' _,"Manila-Adv“RENT SPECIALS “June. 1lLily Aligri‘l' ll". 11.1illsTWO THREE Al‘vLi 1 (MillBEDROOMS NLAH NC;STATEIJI‘iivelsrty (, )lllll111lll‘Lake Park Alli-w C1115»and Hllllh,r:’ Cir" rLALL FUR INF Lglfh’lA'iiCiN T‘fi 191611
Four Bedr'iorrl Four llrllflALj-thil‘i ‘ ‘ .1 il-rll ill I riki-Park Ail arzrillan 1";iili'lurlefl 311110 11 i‘Yiiir'lliA'v-iiliibler Jlilif‘l hail min2598

'llrl'lifi'rll 1" it:[Vii-1H2?- L
. iT‘l rAudildiile “1‘1 iv

IVES
mi“ 1‘.

26 Black bird27 Muscle havmg two points29 Next to31 Tic __ Toe32 Type measure33 Midwest state (abbr )34 Plural verb35 Near36 Roman emperor surname38 Excommunicate39 Automobile40 200 (Roman)

fieds
Line Bds: 2 mum in advance noon
Display H65. 2 issiics 111 advance @ noonAll Lute Ads must bcptcpaid - No exceptions.

; i '1', 1.1 r innirnate wantedto \lirtle ARR JBA condo

41 Browns42 Flog44 Large planet46 Fail month48 Priest (Spanish)51 Article52 Per54 Spiral5 Horizontal (abbr)56 Elm57 Concludes
DOWN1 Pouch2 in favor3 Pertalns to heat in calories4 Tedious person (two words)5 College degree (abbr)6 Slanted type7 Gambling cubes8 Before (poetic)9 Extra tire10 Car11 Grassy open area16 Egyptian sun god18 Upsets

_' 'i\ "i \111‘ Sjlj‘itduli'i‘ii, villitrtj‘ or
SLudem Fax 515-5133 1.11111

l "“‘ “l "' 3"“ 9““ between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place ani‘ i '\ V r 1 u , . . “I“ K I“ 4 ‘1‘“ . 3 ”I ad With your Visa or Mastercard “‘ “‘ l.i\\ Sl‘llll h‘tl.i\\ ‘.llll1l.l\ liliiilnimt’
.._ii.ii_—§.tudem ‘l1l.1'i Q‘lll Jilin illlll Found fldslilJt-i Nlnlll ~31l.i\~ \L‘lll l"1lii\\ \‘illl ht 1l.i'.\ 3-5“ 11“ run fee

For rent by owner. Iar e 2 Hel Wanted PaineWebber SUMMER9 Pbedroom condo. Avent

line lid Hates

20 Murder22 information23 Anatomy (abbr)25 One who mimics27 Fuzzy animal28 Pass a bill29 Farm building30 Japanese monies34 Desert36 The "Elder"37 Rare39 Bring food to41 Copy pattern42 Two in conjunction43 Reverberation44 Char45 Above47 Wager49 Free50 Raised railways53 Him
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Remember to
RECYCLE'
is Technician

PT’FT techmcran/‘assis-tant posrtiori available atbusy animal emergencyclinic Must be able towork nights. evenings.weekend, and holidayshifts Great job for vetschool liopefuls' FT p051-tion offers benefits.Contact Alice daytime at781-5147
Rudino's Rooftop.Experienced waitstaffwanted for North Raleigh'spremier sports bar. Comespend the spring and sum-mer working outSide onRaleigh's biggest rooftoppatio Flexible hours. com-petitive pay. and a funexperience, Please call848-0482
CHARLOTTE NCVALET PARKERSParking Solutions haspoSitions available duringthe summer Wage 8. tips.Cali Mike f04-377-1755.
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED ASSISl studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inGarner PT early afternoonand evening hours M—ThCali Michelle at 858-8103,
(“iv-1 an early start on yoursummr-i ioti KlldaireAnimal Medical Center inCary 15 now hiring for alllltlSllIOlTS Cali William1169-80813

\‘iril ’r l . l prim \til'l‘i 13>“ :llA V 11 furnished living room and Ferry Rd Walk to classesI 1. iii _; “.1111-1 I All krtrrien W D in unit. Up to 4 people per unit1.1.7, 1 i 1~ i 1. 3112111110 + 14 utilities 8720-730lmonth 847-I ' '. Call 816-0757 0233
ill N {A 1 .1 -i , 1 lioi‘mmate needed begin- UniverSity Oaks 4BR14BAl «.1 ili’i i‘, ‘ ’Tll‘L} May 23 700 Method for rent startin Au ustQ 9. r 1' 1.1..» -’ R15 Walking distance from 2001. Call303-3127raw-7 1.1.1 J Carlin-.15 Contact Pat or _—+——_1.12.111 intirk Jill; .1le lniiii :11 “33-5669 xgfi'SDS/Bafercogfiugzsr’- i.» 1 31111 All '[1m ‘ j] I M 11111 rcziprinsmle female WD. ceiling fan. walk-in, I ,', W , W” 1‘ 1 Illijlilllirllt' wanted Private closet. available Aug. 151\' Syn/m llf‘ll ll iiatli Nice town- 851-3982 or 656-3085.A "1"“ x if“: iiiiriru iii HedinghamH 3;? 51.11““ ‘ Community Available CarsL..“ ' Aug 151 WD. pool" ’l 1' i 1‘ 5.1513 month Call 649- 1993 Jeep Cherokee

“’1 Effll‘f “‘8‘ Sport 4x4. 79.000 miles.in" , ‘ ’ in“) "I y, g male or female black exterior. gray interi-' .ij‘, rnortimates to share 38R or 4 doors. Well keptL l“. “011:4? near NCSU 3- $6700 Ema"‘ '1. downtown Share cost of cihoimbe©unity “CS“ Pd“" 1 $1001) months utilities 0" call 5346791._,_._.__,____-._..-~ ASAP Contact Colby @l‘ 1993 CONVERTIBLE
‘- i km; "W "(lift l?” ”"l’ Nissan 24osx. SpeCIalh k , “MUCH, l“: 1“"l‘ iirnrimmair- wanted for Edition, white black Best. TM; 1", (If: summer 11$ next year Lake Oflel 0V9l 55500 Great" ‘ "‘ "" l’nrk 118R 48A Walk-in condition 846-6101 or. ‘ closet W D 8385 month. 369-53841 includes all utilities Call Car for sale 9000 VW:' ‘13‘”bub new Beetle GLS 14Kf ’ ET "—_..1 . .' Room for Rent 818000. 6620552 email‘ " ’” praiis@engine123.com’ \lt, ii "Us

‘ " M Linn-k1, NCSU Largepri- ServicesJ. ’__f*___ . rlir 4 ruins 111th complete1 1 « . I W" W [O AC private Debt consolidation Large""" “ '1 “k‘ 9 “'01 area personal and busmess1 i .i , r~ ,1111 “.iiil1ll3lt' Sill'liltlef school loans no up-front fees1. r 1]]p (“1.1 11-111 term S340 month Bankruptcy accepted 21
l R“ :9! 9;"1'5 ”t'lmesl 849' hour approval Call tell'1" I“ free 877-341-3187

. I" l"; "M lb” Mm private Publish Your Work For‘ r Mi, ‘1“, I 1" 1‘ Ui'lleSlly VVOOdS s1 295
‘ 'l‘l it" Oneyearold Textbooks. Novels and.111 . ”WWW” More. Call Fristpubllsll,

.'_.l__l , :4.) l " 1.1'1-‘- roriirir in charming lnt‘ at 888 707' 7634 Or, ,, m ( mm. 1 plmjp from cam- ViSitwwwfirstpublishcornl i ;, ii i liilry furnished, all Wanted Someone to do1‘ Tori ii 1 ‘ rlrlvtlilgoS(‘8‘45’0 lnClLlClOS yardwork Equipment DTOA'i' ,1. iK-lv-ll 11.1 rill-l " (“3“ ”"l’dy ‘Dl 513‘ Vided 4 miles from cam-111"” ri-ii|llli 11*.Av.i'li;ltlli' “J .‘i Ail/111sl»' 851d Lill-1‘1
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401184111 1E1 8199-3969
11.11115 available at LakePail Each wrth privatebath and close! Located1.111 ground floor acrossfrom pool Call 233-20171111 into

ll‘i' will. IBD wrth privatemin .11 Univers:ty Woods211:1 tlnor One year oldLair Tiffany at 754-0855
Siii‘rilet room in 4BRFriiiiislied. S369month‘f‘i‘lli(lf‘,‘i water Own bath-1 iiiirr W D 696-0470
Condos For Rent

.1811 48A condo W'D. allappliances volleyball,swiriiriiing pool. basket-ball and 4 ETHERNETronnections wrthrouter/firewall AvailableAug 2001 $315r’mo+ utili-triiia Cali Bryan $1“ 231-781:0
111111 .lBA Lake13111'li“ lur rent$3115 month utilitiesW11 .md all baSiC appli—Availabie AugCall Davrd @ 467-

Park

71111 (‘51rpm1866
CondoTrriilwood Heights-1811 28A W/D.Refrigerator. microwave.oven Available May lst1141 7151
Rest 48H 413A at LakePark New. 3rd floor unitQuiet wrth View W/D.MIF‘VO. Fans 813001’mo(7 ill Edie at 859-9589

near NCSU

pus 88 hr 859-1784
GET THE JOB YOUWANT‘ www.nopara-chute com

Child Care
CHILD CARE (FlTsum-merl Care for 10 & 12-yr-old. Supervrse at poolI N R a I e i g h l .RequirementsExperience. car, refer-ences. nonsmoker,Starting date 8. salarynegotiable After-schoolrare needed for Fall alsoCall Denis @ 515-1721
Need responsrbie personto prov1de childcare for our7 and 10 year old childrenfor 5 weeks this summer.SSOO/wk. Call 468-5151ext.102
NANNY. Full or Pan time.Two children; 3 month and18 month old girls. In ourhome. Wake Forest.General hours 8-6: 3-5days/week negotiable.Start mid or end of May.Prefer graduate. 1 yearcommitment and experi-ence. Background checkrequired. Great compen-sation and potentialHoliday/Vacation pay.Please call to inqmre 570-0108 or fax 570-0109

LOVE ANIMALS" GREATVET PRACTICE LOOK-ING FOR ENTHUSIASTICVET ASST HECEPTNEEDED SOME AFTER-NOONS AND ORWKNDS CALL VCA TFll-ANGLE TOWER ANHOSP 231-8030 FAX231-9410
PT Courier needed imme-diately for DowntownRaleigh law firm Flexiblehours available Call forapplication 828-0731
LIGHT YEARS- familyowned iewelry and craftgallery now acceptingapplications for part-timeposmons. Retail experi-ence desrrable but notrequrred Pleasant atmos-phere. flexible scheduling.Please apply in person atLight Years» Cary TowneCenter. Cary NC
"Catering Works“. nearNCSU. needs PT deliverystaff Shifts available M-F.6ain-93m. or Siam-1pm.Minimum two shifts perweek minimum $8,50/hrCall Paul at 823-5932.
HORSE PERSON:Wanted, PT/FT to groomfor private stable and helpin Tack Shop, flexiblehours. Must be depend-able, hard worker Withtransportation $6.00/hour.217-2410
Earn 825.00 today up to$2101mo Only takes 2-4trig/week Seracare 828-1590.
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30/hr Jobplacement assrstance istop priority Raleigh‘sBartending School. Callnow for information abouthalf-price tuition special.Offer endssoon" Have fun! Makemoney' Meet people! 676-0 7 7 4www cocktailmrxercom

Call 515—2029 Polic StatementWlill: ll'il111'1iult 1-11111 iii lx Eir~‘.li:r\1xiri\iliir-ii 11l.ilii.1gr\ or 21-“ Am 11 f. ‘
.uliuuurrg "171‘

full 1id\ prrimlitllt: tfl'ii

INTERNSHIPS. Multipleopenings available. Workin maior wrrehouseMon.Tues.Wed. 6-9pm.evening hours only.Contact Ben Goldster‘n @785-2527.
Concessrons help needed(Beer Sales and Snacks)1n Soccer Dome Americaon Hillsborough Street$7/hr plus tips to startHours available for week-nights or weekends PT859-2997Paid posmons on StewartTheatre technical crewWe are looking for severalpeople who Will be Willingto run sound or lightingcontrol systems for liveshows in Stewart Theatrethroughout next schoolyear We Will prov1de paidtraining this summer Ifinterested. call DJ at 616-7660 or 515-3900
iJL Wachowa InvestmentFirm paid internship avail-able Both summer and fallposrtions available morn-ings and eveningsApprox 6-10hrs,‘wk CallKent Miller at 881-1013 orfax resume to 881-1018
The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT PTteachers and assrstantsfor all age groups,Excellent salary FaxreSume to 919-466-0577or call 919-466-0008
Earn extra cash whileteaching friends to organ-ize their photo albumsFTlPT. No experienceneeded Learn to organizeyour own scrapbooks. callLori 858-9338 or 515-8626
Outer Banks robs (June-Augl Managers. drivers.kitchen. and counter helpfor pizza takeout/deliveryrestaurant Good pay. funwork env1ronment,Serious inquiries only Call252-255-5252.
Temporary HelpYou need a little money”We need a little help. its aperfect match. Addam‘sUniverSity Bookstore iscurrently hiring TemporaryClerks to work nowthrough May 27th. Weoffer flexible schedulesand a fun envrronment.Apply in person at thebookstore at M155ionValley Shopping Center.2109-100 Avent FerryRoad. in Raleigh. Oremail ozaammemmr1&1..chEOE
United Parcel Service.Need help paying forschool? UPS offers up to$2000 a year in collegereimbursements. Hiring P-T ioaders/unioaders for5:30pm, 10:30pm, 3:303mshifts. 3.5-5hr a day. Freebenefits, $8.50-$9.50/hour. interviews andapplications accepted onMay 2nd in front of NCSUBookstore from 11am-2pm, or stop by 4101Atlantic Ave. Monday-Wednesday from10:00am-1200pm and6pm—9pm. Don't miss out!
Now hiring for the grandre-opening of Darryl's. Allpositions. M-F between10-3. Apply in person1906 Hillsborough 81. 833-1906. EOE,

\(T\
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How about a (treat 10b forthe first summer ses-Sion?” The NC StateAnnual Fund is now hiringfun and energetic peopleto make fundraismg phonecalls to NC State alumsPay srarts at $7.251’hourYou must work all '3 shifts.Mon, Tues . and Wed.from 630-900If this sounds like some-thing that you would enioy.please apply oniine atwww ncsuedu/annual-fund-call htmIt you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922Work study students wel-come
Permanent, PT shop-ping warehouse clerkneeded for small publishing company Must beaccwate and thoroughWeekeday afternoonsFax resume 919-851-6666 or emailsherriCi’C e‘aol com
SUMMER ENVIRON-MENTAL POSITIONSWATER CONSERVATIONFIELD TECH (TEMP)TOWN OF CARY-VACAN-CY 1:01 SB-SiOhrEducating Citizens aboutoutdoor water conserva-tion and related Town Ofdl~nances performing wateruse evaluation and enforc-ing the water conservationordinances mandatoryrestrictions AvailableMay-Sept 2001 With fulland part-time posrtions.first/'second/third shiftsand weekdays-"weekendschedules. APPLY lMME-DIATELY CALL (919)319-45001‘CODE 2831‘CATE-GORY 884 or VISITWWW TOWNOFCARYORG FOR COMPLETEDETAILS.
Fundraising ManagerNational company seeksself-motivated graduate orbachelor's candidate forfull-time employmentSuccessful applicants wrliconduct training seminarsto help students raisefunds for their groups andclubs. $40.000lyear salaryplus bonuses. Travel.vehicle a must. ContactCampusfundraisercom,personnel department at(888)923-3238. x103. orfax resume to ChristyWard. (508)626-9994,
Copy Solutions needsCopy Operatror eveningsand weekends. $10/hrPlease call 833-1981

Opportunity
Work from home: Mailorder/Internet. Up to$1000/$5000. PT/FT/MO.877-853-7494www.bbhomebusiness.com

Wanted
Wanting to buy dorm sizerefrigerator. Price nego-tiable. 622-3640
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tery’ there. Besides. ttiy colleagueRob Godfrey already wrote anode to sportswriteis as his finalcolumn. so hit not going to treadwater. As Godfrey said. if I don‘tend up being a sportswriter. I‘ll beJealous.
I‘ve enjoyed tiiy time in thesports department and atTechnician. in general. l‘ve writ-ten about riuiiiemus student-ath-letcs that are outstanding repre~sentatives of Nonh Carolina Statel'niversity (Mitchell Watson.Jtistin Gainey. Tynesha Lewis. tonariie a few).
Much like being a Wolfpackfan. covering State can be a triad-detiing experience. because youare writing about losses morethati you are wntirig about victo-ries. btit i had a wonderful time.all the same.The funniest episode l saw wasthis March at the ACCTotimariietit in Atlanta. i had thefonune of sitting the row behindMaryland head coach GaryWilliams in the semifinal gamebetween the Terrapins and Duke.After spending the entire gameberating the refs with profanity.Williams ran out of targets for hisverbal abtise. So he tumed to thescorer's table and mocked Dukecoach Mike Kr/y'lewski. whowas complaining about a call.“Look at him." Williamssrieered. “He thinks he‘s so g——.~ti tough."
There are many other stories totell. but George Tarantini pref»aced half of his comments with."Don‘t print this."
l would like to quickly thanksome people. because by now.they are the only ones who arestill reading. So thank youJeremy. Rob. Jimmy. Richard.Phil. (‘at and Lea. All seven haveinfluenced my ioumalisiii careerin some way. Thanks to everyoneat media relations who madeTechnician Sports‘ slogan."When media relations calls.“Finally. thanks to (irant. Kyle.Jared mid liiiiily for making tiiycollege espenetice more enjoy-able.l‘d also like to thank riiy dad.who is inevitably linked to mylove of sports. Arid my mom. forjust being itiy riiom.
l suppose this is rriy last esit.
Jack Irus uliiuvv though! good-lm' t‘lllillmiv it (re hit overrated.Hr' can be rr'ra'lrr'r/ u![Illa/\(G‘rrriitvznrinter/ti. He rlirl,however. promise to use hisramrm Homer J. Slur/tion quoteof (ill time. so here 1'! l\.' "lit/reBible has mug/it m trot/ring else.__. and it hasn't , rITi that girls.iltrmlrl stick to lcr'rls' sports. such1“ hot oil wrestling rrrttlfiitjv bot-r'rrg and .irrr'lr rim! \llt'h. "

CallCMS. Inc. at
851-5123

or see www.cmspage.com

Continued item Page to
Regionals. “in the ACCs, we allplayed OK. but in Regionals. theconditions are a little tougher. thefairways are a little tighter. roughsare a little higher —— so we‘regoing to have to work on keeping[the ball] in play a little better."State. which is currently rankedseventh in the MasterCardCollegiate Golf Rankings. willturn to Muridorf. Mulroy.Sanchez. senior Mark Tullo andfreshman Ross Wellington in theRegionals. 'lhat is the same livethat the Pack has used in tiiost ofits toumaments this season.
At this time. the Wolfpack'sdestination in the Regionals isunknown. in years past. State hasmainly played in the East Region.but due to the tremendous amountof quality teams in the East thisseason. the Pack may be shippedto the Central or West Region.
The top it) teams frorii eachregion advance to the Nationals.which will be held May 30—June 2at the Duke University Golf Clubiti Durham. According to teammembers. the Pack should knowof its destination by Sunday.
No matter where the Pack eveii~tually goes to compete inRegionals. it knows that it willface a battle.
“They're all going to be greatcourses." said Mundorf of thethree regional sites. “They‘regoing to be tough. iii great condi-tion just as tough as they canget it for us."Not only did the Pack competein the loaded ACC. where liveteams are among the top 25 in thecountry arid four are among thetop l5. but it also held its own insome of the nation's top touma-ments. While its lirst-place titiishat the Duke Golf Classic was itsbest of the year. perhaps its riiostsatisfying showing came inMarch at the Las Vegasintercollegiate when it walked otitof the desert with a fourth—placelinish right behind the top threeteams in the country
“We were really impressed withthat finish." said Mundort'. "Onlyone or two teams ranked in thetop IS weren‘t there. so i thinkthat really helped us as far asrankings went."
That linish sent the Pack. oozingwith confidence. along its way.replete with the knowledge that itcould play with any team in thecountry.
State. which was denied a bid tothe Nationals last season as theresult of a scoring violation.knows where it wants to be at theend of May this year.
“i really. really would be disap-pointed if we did not makeNationals.“ Sanchez said. “1 real-ly want us to go to the NCAAsbecause we deserve it."

“
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Summer Camp Counselor
Full Time and Part Time Positions Availableat Area Chosterbrook Academies.

We are looking for responsible people who enjoyworking with preschool or elementary age children.Dutios include planning and supervising artscrafts, computer instruction, swim time and othersports. No nights or wookondsi Top salary for toplevel applicantsi In Raleigh call 847-3120 andin Cary call 467-6991.

SANCHFF
(, rrtiri‘ rod it in 5 tr

past few weeks we liateii‘tplayed that poorly. it’s tusi noth-itig's really happening. We wereeven after the first two dayswhich isn‘t that bad .-. and wewere just getting killed."
Right now. Saticlie/ and thePack are looking towards theNCAA Regional 'l‘ourrianieritand qualifying for the .\'(".-\.-\(‘haiiiptonships .r\l'ter'war'ds.Sanche/ looks to continue playmg as art aiiiatcut' for a whilebefore turning pro.
“l'm not ready to go pro just

yet." said Saricliel. "I‘ll playartiatcm iotrriiariietits this sum-rrtcr and then the new stiriimct..trid it I'm ready. then I‘ll go pro.l'iii not ready yet,"I lltttl Lt gtitid st'ttstiti this ytttl’.bill you lime to show it tor awhile. ll you don‘t tliitik you'reready. then it's probably not theright time to go."
lor' Srrtit'liex. the iourricythrough the goll ranks has beenill] arduous one. He began playririg the game at the age of eight.iltcr' Iiridiiig a golf club in hisdad‘s garage. llc progressedthrough the rumor rankings. \\Ill'iitiig the two .\iid l’mes .ltttiioi';\Iilitlt‘lll and being named to theAll-State team w hile playing lot'l’rov idericc High School.

Satiche/ credits a solid shortgaitic as his strength. llc likciishis game to that ol pro golferBrad l‘asoti. as each has a superi-or short game but has had towork hard to be consistent liorii[cc to green. Suite he has been atState. Sanchc/ has worked onhitting shots a lot straighter sothat he could better take .rdtaritage ol his ptittitig prowess“I admire people that don‘t startotit on top." said Sarithe/ 'lt'skind ol nice to see people illrl ittakes them a “lillc‘. takes sortiehard word to stictecd ”
It is tltc satire kirid oi hard workand dedication that San. iic/admires that has allowed him tocsccl on the goll ettliisc' thissL‘ttsUii.

UAW .._r:i,t,i-. ;‘.\::
David Sanchez developed a new swing that has turned him to MC. State's top golfer.
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tip a base. Senior Brad Sittiotisthen doubled ittto the lclt fieldcorner to plate two runs..-\tlttilit‘t' iwti-tttil scoringparade in the sc\ctith gate l:('la ‘ti Icad Scriioi .loltri\\illi;nrisori reached on a twoour error to esterid the harm-and l)clliiio lollowcd with abase on balls (iodw tri then hit athree rnri hoirrc rtiit his lith oithe season. t-t blow the gameopcri\atii \arroii t lll ltpitkcd tipthe \ittoty littoriririg the lustlt‘l [illsllL‘l to win I” gatticsstilLt‘ l‘l‘l‘l Ht“innings and allowed three runson like ltrts with apart ol strtkcoutsDan I) :\lil;iltt t4 V't took theloss tor the \Vollpat‘k. yieldingsis runs on sis hits with lrvcstrikeoutsThe Pack plays its totalAtlantic (‘oasl ('otifcrciiccseries oi the season this weekend against ('lcirisori. startingwith a doubleheader Saturdayat l pm.
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‘ the collegiate inventors competition

l the Collegiate inventOrs Corriperrttoo is the leading programr’ in the world honoring student inventors. Each year, thrI most outstanding
studeritradvrsor teams are recognizeo for their innovative work.
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SCORES
ECU 9. Baseball 1

O The M). State men’s golf team is hoping tom l’ack's fi lth—place
lot a disappointing showing at the ACC Tournament.

Andrew Carter
Start \\'ritci

Senior Chris Mundoit stood on the practice green atPrestenwood Country Club in Cary on \‘i'ednesdayafterntxin and continued to pcitcct his short game

i

Junior (iaith Mulroy did the same. gently putting the (‘Iasoc In Durhamball into the hole ttiiic after time Itav iii Sanchc/ oneofthc “ollpack's sctiioi lcadcis and its highest ratedplayer. tccd the ball up on the driving iangc andripped shot after shot into the sunny blue skyThey were all practicing. jx'rlcctmg and picpai'iiigNCAA (lolltheir games for the upcomingRegionals. to be held May l7- It)After a less-ihaiI-stellar showing at the \tlanticCoast Conference Men‘s Golf ('iiaiiipionships inOrlando. Fla. the highly touted NC State golf teamwill be searching for the stroke that. at one point thisspring. had garnered them the No. (3 ranking in thecountry.“We wanted to finish higher." said Mundorf of the

New swing

kCS 'td The MC. State men’s golf team enters NCAA Regionalsranked seventh in the country.
David Sanchez
added a solid
swing. to an

already good
short game
to becotiic
NRC. States
[01) grillt‘t‘.

Steve Thompson
Assistant Sjw'ts lklitor

hings haven't come easilyI for NC. State golfer DavidSanchez.After spending his first twoyears at State out of the top fiveand his junior year as a lower-rankcd member of the lineup.Sanchez has emerged as theWoltpack's top golfer in his sen-ior campaign.
“1 really wanted to have a goodyear to have something to makecollege really stand out." saidSanchez. "This year. [just want—ed to have a consistent year btitstill pick it up a couple of notch-es from last season."i staned working with a newswing coach over last summer.We jUst basically made a newgold swing because we sawsome things with the old one thatwere going to keep me from get-ting where I wanted to go."The swing changes appear tohave worked, Currently rankedas the No. 7 golfer in the nationby the MasterCard CollegiateGolf Rankings. Sanchez hasaveraged a score of 71.67 in the2i rounds of golf he has playedthis spring. He has posted sec-

Championships, “It was a little disapjyiinting. lthotight we should have finished in the top three.because truthfully. i think that we were probably thethird»bcst team Iii the conference bchind GeorgiaTech and Clemson."in the perennially tough ACC. State provedthroughout the season that it was among the topstlildtls iii the country in October. the Pack finishedfirst otii ot l.\‘ (cams competing in the Duke (ioll'.\ tad more than a week later.Statc again made .i very strong showing at The\(‘lstlll lii\ iiatioiial Iii Stanford. (‘alii . liiiIsliiiig second .Iiiioiic l" tcaiiis
lliis sjziiug. lioweyci. has been a slightly touglicione for State it staitcd the second half oi the yearslowly. placing math and si\th at the Mcrccdcs‘Bcn/(‘ollcgiaic and the l’ucrto Rico Shootout. respective-ly. Recently. however. Statc has play ed tip to Its capa-bilities and finished strong. with tlic exception of itsfifth-place finish at the ACC Championships.
“We need to get a little more out ot'our gaities." saidMundort'. as he and his teammates prepare for the

showing at the AC(‘

See GOLF Page 9

8 ”arts

MATT RurrMAN/swc

ond-place finishes at two tourna—ments this year. the Mercedes—Benz Collegiate Championshipsand the intercollegiate
At the Mercedes-Benz. Sanchez

shot 7«uiider par for the tourna-ment to lead the Pack to a ninth-place finish. He opened with a 4-under 68 and follow ed with a 72and a (,9 o\ er the last two days to

RANKED No. 7 m THE COUNTRY IN THE LATEST MASTERCARD COL-
LEGIATE GOLF RANKINGS...FINISHED SECOND AT THE MERCEDES-
BENZ COLLEGIATE CHAMPlONSHlPS AND THE INTERCOLLEGIATE lN
2001 ...HAs AN AVERAGE SCORE or 71.67 FOR THE YEAR...FIN~
lSHEL 315T AT THE 2001 ACC CHAMPIONSHIPS WITH A 6-OVER-

finish tlircc strokes behind DavidBennett t‘l North Florida,
“this play at the MercedevBen/l was just really solid." saidSiiiiclicI. "it was just really easybecause i knew where everythingwas going. l didn't putt very wellthat weekend. which is why ldid—n‘t win.”
-\t the intercollegiate. Sanche/opened with a .i~tiiitic‘i'-ptir (i9 andshot a second-round (it) to take atour-stroke lead into the final dayof competition. On Sunday. how -es er. Saiiclic/ faltcred. shooting a75 to finish one stroke behindKevin Streelman of Duke.PAR 222...woN THE 1995 MID PINES JUNIOR INVITATIDNAL

ECU downs State 9-3
6 The Woltpacii dropped to .500
with iottr games left in the regular
season.

Sports Staff Report
GREENVILLE — Three EastCarolina seniors combined todrive in six runs in their finalhome game asNo. it) ECU(42- IO) defeated3 NC. State 93W e d n e s d a yL______# night in front ofa record crowd of 3.703.The Pirates finished the season29-3 at home. to record the bestwinning percentage at Harrington

Field in school history. The victo-ry was the Pirates‘ 42nd of theyear. tying the school record formost wins during the regular sea—son. Meanwhile. the Wolfpackdropped to 25—25 for the year.
State took an early 2-() lead inthe top of the first on back‘tosbackhome runs by Brian Wright andSean Walsh.
The Pirates scored a run in thefirst and a run in the third to tie thegame at 2-2. A single through themiddle by senior Joseph Hastingsplated Warren Gaspar from sec-ond base in the first inning. BryantWard led off the third inning withhis eighth home run of the year totie the game. Ward later doubledto set the ECU single—season

record with El.The Wolfpack pulled aheadagain with a single rim in the tophalf of the sixth. Justin Riley ledoff the frame with a double off theleft-field wall and moved to thirdon a ground out. Jamie Shearinthen lifted a sacrifice fly to centerfield to plate the go—ahead run.izCl' iised a four~run. two-outrally in the bottom of the sixth totake a three»riin lead. Lee Delfinostarted the rally with a singlethrough the left side. Senior CliffGodwin aitd Clayton McCulloughdrew consecutive walks to loadthe bases. l)clfino then scored ona wild pitch as each runner moved
See BASEBALL Page 9

was disappointed." said

JAMES CURLE 5"“David Sanchez is currently ranked seventh in the country, according to the MasterCard Collegiate Golf Rankings.
Sancliel. “In all honesty. l didn’thave my best stuff. but i stillscored well in the first tworounds. I hadn't been in that poSI-tioii before. and I know i didn‘tgo about it the right way becausei played not to make mistakes."Recently. Sanchez's game hasnot been as sharp as it was earlierIn the year. At the Atlantic CoastConference Championships. hefintslied 31st. shooting a o-over-par 222 over the three—day tour-nament. as the Pack also failed tohave a good toumament."i don‘t think we‘re reallystruggling." said Sanchel. "The

See SANCHEZ. Page 9

The baseballteam lost toECU 9-3Wednesdaynight to tellto 25-25 forthe year.TheWoltpackhas fourgames leftIn the regu-lar season.
JAMES CURl US’AF ‘

SCHEDULE
Baseball vs. (.‘leiiistHi. 5/54)
Track. l'NC 'l‘wilight. SH 2

athletics

Farewell
y addiction to sports is aguilty pleasure. akin towatching the TV show“Blind Date" to laugh at the poorsaps.There are plenty of more worthyways to spend my time. yet iinvest a significtmt amount ofenergy into " ~ .-.A-,,Ajfinding otitw h e t h e rPedro beatSeattle lastnight orwondering ;w h a tToronto has ito do to beat LNew Jersey JackitiGameJof Da|ythe NHLPlayoffs. Last year. when i stay edup until 3 am. watching a five-overtime game betweenPittsburgh and Philadelphiainstead of working on one of myrim lOspage papers that w ere duethe next day. l concluded that ihad problems (Cup Craziness tothe n‘h degree).After all. the outcome of anysporting event has little to no dis-cernible effect on my life.Essentially. sports are inc-curing-less. popcom to the main event. ifNC. State goes .18 or 8-3 nextseason in football. it doesn‘t real—iy matter. does it'.’Of course it doesn‘t.And of course it does.it is easy to dismiss sports. assome do. as fnvolous and a corn-plete waste of time. Spons fansare sometimes guilty of losingany sense of perspective. causingthem to act like Neandeithals.At halftime of the Duke—Statefootball game this season. i waswalking past the fieldhousc whilethe Pack was making its way intothe locker room. A middle-agedman was stLuiding on the walk-way that leads to the fieldhouse.cursing at the team. telling themjust how poorly they played (l‘msure Chuck Amato was planningon giving them all shoulder tubsat halftime.) His son. who wasmaybe 7 years old. asked why hewas yelling so loud. and heanswered that it was because theteam was playing so bad.l suspect w hen that fan made hisway back to his seat. be blamedState's peifomiancc on either a)the refs (they suck). bi NorthCarolina (they are a bunch ofsissies who in their right mindwears Tar Heel blue‘.’). or c) TheNews and ()bseiycr (after all.Caulton Ttidor is nothing but aCarolina fan and his lackcy. ChipAlexander. doesn't know whathe‘s talking about.) It not. he isn‘ta true State fan (just ask the goodfolks at Statcfanscom).Btit the point of this column isnot to critici/e. i am. after all. asbig a sports fan as anyone i know.I‘m just curious why that's true.i suspect it's for two main rea-SOnS.First. sports remind me of mychildhood. a fact that probablydoesn't make me unique. i likespons now because i liked sportsthen. Now. it's watching baseballon television. Then it was goingto Toronto Blue Jays games withmy dad or playing catch with him.One of the most memorablemoments of my life is when theBlue Jays beat the Atlanta Bravesin Game 6 to win the I992 WorldSeries. My dad and I stayed upuntil i am. arid saw' DaveWinfield deliver the game-winning double in the top of the l lthinning. It‘s one of the few timesmy dad and I went scretuningthrough the house together inspontaneous joy.1 also love sports because of thesense of community it encouragesbetween people who are fans ofthe same team or same sport.I remember watching theToronto Maple Leafs on HockeyNight in Canada every Saturdaynight as a kid in Toronto. just likeevery other person in Ontario.Now. i enjoy talking to other Statefans about the Florida State mira-cle of I998. or last year's Duke—State game in Cameron IndoorStadium. Comy as it sounds.sports provide a bond betweeneveryone that goes to State.The reason I'm a sportswriter isthen rather simple; i like sportsand i like writing. No great mys—
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